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oREi-tilS—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and warm todftv and most
Vt Tuesday.

3 P.M. EDITION

INK A GLASS 
OF REAL HOT WATER 

BEFORE breakfast,!
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PRICE—TWO CENTS.ESTABLISHED 1659
’• we will both look wd fee|

dean, sweet and fre«h
and avoid tit®

fetiiitary science has <rf l*t* toa 
Id strides with results that aw» 
bid blessing to humanity., t 

It application of its Untiring , 
U is the recommendation that 

f necessary to attand to inter, 
Ration of the drainage system 
ihunian body as it is to the drai
he house,
Lose of us wnc are accustomed

dull and heavy when we ari
ting headache, stuffy from a «

TO SION PACT DEATH FOLLOWS THE I
FOB $*G Automobile Driven by Mr- R. ^ 

Hcffman of This City Struck hy
Radial car, Near Hamilton,
Mrs. Harrison Killed Oth

ers Badly Shaken and 
Injured.

remans ask That Former Kaiser be
not Placed on Trial, but the Big

j Four are Holding Firm.

OPPOSE ACKNOWLEDGING
WAR RESPONSIBILITY

I _______
pause Relating to Trial of Former 

German Emperor Also Con
tested.

Room for Four Hundred Ghests at 
the Historic Session Now oh.

National Assembly Also Gives Vote
of Confidence in Ministry.

VERSAILLES, June 23.-—Arrange
ments already have begun to take
shape at Versailles for the signing of 
the peace treaty. Orders' have been
given to have everything in readiness 
on Tuesday, although the ceremony
according to the Havas agency, is not 
Pkety to otcuT More on Thursday at-
the earliest.

The famous gallery of mirrors has 
received its final furnishings. The car
pets hav:A Le eh laid and the omamen- 
nl table with its eighteenth century

gilt and bronze decorations has been 
placed in position on the dais where 
the plenipoientiarils will be seated.

There will be room for 400 invited
persons at the historic session. They
will be given places in the left wing 
of the hall of mirrors whilst the right
wing will be occupied by about the 
same number of press representatives
Sixty seats have been allotted to the 
Frtlnch press.

The programme of arrangements 
as far as they have been settled were 
submitted to Premier Clemenceau to
day. The court of honor has been 
cleared of captured guns. Three regi
ments of infantry and five of cavalry
will be on duty at that time of the 
signing of the treaty. Republican
guards in gala uniform will render 
-he honors. They will be stationed on 
the grand siaircase by which the plen
ipotentiaries ent'Jr the hall.

According to the Havas agency
with Germany

Paris. June 33.—The German 
government has appointed Dr. 
Haniel von Haimhausen of the 
peace delegation to conduct the
peace arrangement at Versailles. 

It is understood that the Allies
insist on absolutely unconditional 
acceptance of the terms, failing
which the armies, will begin to 
advance.

As a result of the automobile which
he was dri\ ing being struck by an 
inter urban radial car approaching
from behind Mr. R. J. Hoffman, the 
wel lknown ladies’ furnisher, St. Paul
Strc-et,

I t<mKue/ nasty breath, acid g J
I can, instead, feel as fresh gj] 
P hy opening the sluices of «j 

each morning and iledA
[the whole of the intetoaill 
|ua> stagnant matt*. W
Ireryone, whether ailing, sick 
L should, each morning ba#J 
put, drink a glass of real K, 
kr with a teaspoonful of Jim, 
|e phosphate in it to wash troi 
I stomach, liver and bowels tj 
tioua day'a^ indegeatible wasti 
r bile and pokonow toxins; thj 
Insing, sweetening enfl patifyij
I entire alimentary canal befgj 
king more food into the stoma cj 
| action of hot water and limestoj
[sphste on an empty stomach] 
hderfully invigorating. ft^eeng o
I the sour fermentation», gass 
Lte and acidity and - gives one 
fcndid appetite for breakfast.WhS

an* enjoying your breekfaat tj 
lephatcd hot water is quietly e]
fcting a large volume of water frol 
I blood and getting ready for | 
rough flushing of all the insiJ
fans.
[he miliions of people who a]
pared with constipation, biliol 
lia. stomach trouble, rheumatj 
[ness; others who have sallj
bs, blood disorders and sickly co 
kion are urged to get a quart!
Ind of limestone phosphate frw 

drug store. This will cost vel
le, but is sufficient to make as

I a pronounced crank on the iu|

iUNCIL REJECTS all
SUGGESTIONS OF ENEMY w$>b shaken up and injured on 

the leg; his mother in law, Mrs. Har-
vison of Toronto, died in a short time 
from her hjuries, the three year old
son received a fractured skull and » 
broken leg and Mrs. Hoffman was 
badly shak-Ai.

Endid Pleasant Sunday
The accident was the abrupt t*r-

mination of a pleasant Sunday motor 
trip which Mi Hoffman and his fam-
ily were t iking to Hamilton. As they 
reached Red Hill, as it is known, near
Hamilton, on their way westward from 
Grimsby one of th t big street oars 
going toward Hamilton bore down
and hit tic car a heavy blow. The 
occupants were thrown out. The three
year o\d son of Mr. Hoffman, named 
Herman, received a fractured skull and
was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital as 
soon as aid could come. The sixteen
months old babe, another child, with
the father escaped any serious effects
but Mrs. Harrison, who was over hère
visiting her daughter, was fatally in
jured. She was taken from the wreck
age and rushed to the office of Dr 
Alway, a short distance away but she 
«■ypired almost at once.

Did Not Hear It Coming
Mr. Hoffman who only recently

purchased liis car did nbt hear the 
radial car approaching until it Was

tiled Leaders 
Change in Pace in Answer to MAJOR GENERAL SIR SAM

Hughes

Who was Minister of Militia in Can
ada when the war broke out and
who made a record for mobilizing
ti oops, ,

Fear Notes.

WEiMAJl, Juke 23.—Germany ac
quired a n'iw cabinet only after near-
:y a week of literal sweating in the 
Mazing Weimar weather. The signing 
of the peace terms naturally was only
the question on which the , cabin'd 
’onBtruction hinged and the govern-
uent which went on record as con
sidering 'the terms unacceptable found 
a surprising following behind, them.

The first party ballots, howiver.
seemed to make the signing of the 
treaty inevitable, for the powerful ' 
najorfties voted two thirds for end-
ng the suspense With the Indepeh- 
Tcnts supporting them, the Conserva
tives as paity behind them and the 
Centrists on the fence, the result ap
peared a foregone conclusion 

But the Conservatives suddenly 
-swung around and declared for non
signature, the Centrists wavered and
imposed conditions, and the Demo
crats temporarily balked any hopsi of
a majority by stubbornly persisting 
against the extradition by the enten- 

(Continued on Page 8.)

BERLIN, June 23,—Germany will
cign thè peace treaty of the Allied 
rod associated powers- The national
assembly yestrday afternoon, by vote 
of 237 to 136, decided to sign the
peace treaty- The assembly» ,^'so 
voted confidence in the new govern
ment of Herr Bauer, 236 to 89. Sixty- 
eight members abstained from vot-

KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM
Who in the dark day3 at the beginning
>f the war kept the morale of his pco-
)le up to a strong point

SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
Prime Minister of Canada throughout 

the war, who rendered notable as
sistance to the diplomats, of Britain 
in arranging the Peace tèrms. WHEN THE TREATY

BECOMES EFFECTIVE

A clause has been drafted for
insertion in the peace treaty fix
ing thg date for the transition to 
a stata of peace sixty days after
the signing of the treaty If the 
treaty is signed today, peace thus
will become effective throughout 
the world on August 23rd.

The purpose of this provision is 
to prévint confusion among the 
more than twenty belligerent na-
tions which might fix different 
dates in their various ratifica-
tions.

According to present plan,each
nation A'ill ratify t,he treaty ac
cording to its own laws, but all 
will unite in a common date which
will bncome a universal day of 
peace.

BAUER MAKES STATEMENTOn the question of signing the 
treaty, five members of the assem
bly refrained from voting.

Before the vote of coi

Says Germans Cannot Agree to 
Terms From. Inner Conviction.

lenee was
token, Herr Bauer, the new premier,
declared that, the government would 
sign the treaty, but without , ac
knowledging the responsibility of

.the German people for the war and 
I without accepting the obligations
contained in articles 227 and 230 in 
the treaty relating to the trial of the

WEIMAR, June 23.—In announc
ing the decision of the government 
to sign the peace terms, Premier
Rauèr said before the natVnal as 
sembly yesterday;

“The Allied and associated powers 
cannot expect the German people to 
agree from inner conviction to a
peace instrument, whereby, without
the populations beinv consulted, liv-
ing’ members are severed from the 
German empire, German sovereignty
permanently violated and. unbearable 
economic and financial burdens im
posed upon the German people.”

EXPLAINS SIX POINTS.

List of Germans to be Delivered to
the Allies Will be Sent.

: PARIS, June 23.—A protocol to be 
!&{<M to the peace treaty, explâna-

TTT* *Wji* points raised by the’
Germans reads.

*,Firstly—-A- commission will be 
named by the Allied and associated
governments to i-apervise the de
molition of the fortifications of Hel-
go land in conformity with the 
treaty. This commission will be em-
powered to decide what part of the 
constructions protect the coast from
erosion should tih presered, and what 
part demolished-

“Secondly—The sums which Ger
many will have to refund to its
citizens to indemnify them for inter
ests they may be found to have in
the railroads and mines, referred to
in paragraph two, article, 156, shall
be placed to the credit of Germany
on account- of the sums due for re- 

\ paration.”
i (The protocol refers to German 
mines in Shantung as distinct from
German state interests).

“Thirdly—.A list of the persons 
whom, according to article 228, par
agraph two, Germany must surrend
er to the powers will be sent to the
Gtirmjam. government d/uibngt the 
month following the putting into

Allied Troops are Ready for a Fly
ing Drivé Into German 

; Territory.

COBLENZ, June 23—More than half
a million Allied soldiers in the occn 
pied area stand ready |pr a rusher in-
vasior of Germany. The troop concen
tration ordered by Marshal Foch has
been completed up and down the Rhine
and. every defail ha's been worked o\t 
jor an aid va nee in the event that Ger
1; / !»;■ does not acfcè’it the terms.

Even orders to the civ)i,iai> papulat
ion, printed ip French. l->giish and
C'.Trti.n, as framed by. M..rsiii! Koch,
:.re leadj&JIor distribution' in llie .'i -
"■ids that may be takpn ,v cr l>v the.
xyies- ordor,^ pgKtatv re^.y

sayfe that any FibîîTïyXAor-, whv.-fi.
. 1 «I

civilians may fire upon the m. .rr.mng'
troops shall be burned immediately.
Another order provides for the requis
itioning of th© railways, telegraphs, 
telephones ami other utilities, as ^foell
as those employed in these servieas.

About ioo.ooO Americans will move
forward if the, final order comes. The 
concentration just completed is Amer-
ica’s greatest display of strength since 
the armistice.

former empetor. and the extradition
pi other German personages.

diplomatic relations 
will, not b* resumed immediately on
the signing of the treaty, but only af
ter its ratification. This also applies
to th;l admission of German subjects 
into France.

Fronting ;M. Clemenceaurxpresiden-
tial chair will be placed a small table 
on vyhich The diplomatic instruments 
Will be laitL„-It will be to this t^fie 
thsA «iiéhl* sep.res^lNtàtîVe hé- called in 

j alphabetical Ci^cr to sign his n»me t»
I the treat; and affix to it his govern

ment seal There are 100 delegates.
It is as y tit uncertain whether M. 

Clemenceau will make a Speech. It IS
' considered as not unlikely that the 

Germans will raise a last protest at 
the moment of signing.

REPORT REACHES PARIS
Ppjtuse Admitting Gum of Germany 

in Causing the War. •
STRIKE SITUATION UNCHANGED

' Tlrl situation at the ^ Pilkington ermnrr TA
Glass' Works et Thoroid, where a MEMORIAL SERVICE TO 
miimber of employees ' Walked out MEMUfflf' OF RlOLEIANu
some time a to, is unchanged. No glass SpeciaI ohser«ance Yesteday at St.
is being made and only improvement Thomag church for Those Who 

done, All employes Fell.
v ho dte nos join the gftrikera hâve _

'been given employment of. Some A very impressive service wa»S held
kind, while those who walked out ot St. Thomas Church on Sunday in 
have be h discharged. There are} honor of the members of Ridley Col-
twenty five guards on duty at the l->ge who fell during the great war.
Glass Works. Th ! pulp«t was occupied by Rev. Dr.

--------------- ----------- Miller, who spoke in a very sympa-
TIA/ir ryTriinifill thetic manner regarding the lives of
I I 111 I I A I I (fi id Ilf the young men who laid down their
* ■■ ■ * I— L/* I LI1U1U11 lives- for King and Country. Th^

r»rninrn fllllirt choir, under the leadership of Mr.

Canada
puKjpyyne*of the commiracations
is understood to announce that the 
assembly voted iti favor of signing
the treaty with certain reservations.

It is nbt known what the reserva- 
tiong are beyond declination to admit
the guilt of Germany in. starting 
the war and to up the former

curred is one of the most dangerous
on the highway leading into Hamilton 
and Scjvera* accidents have occurred 
previously at this place.

•1

for trial.emperor HOT KNOWN YET
WHEN THEY WILL 

l_à ___ SIGN TREATY
According to thé latest advices 

received today by The Journal, ft 
is not expected that the Germans
will put their signatures to the 
Peace Treaty before Thursday of
this week and even that is not def
inite. The lattitude which has been
allowed them from time to ti-ne 
has been due largely to the parleys 
over certain terms and counter 
terms, and while the Huns have
agreed in their National Assembly 
to sign, there is the belief, in many 
quarters, that the concessions they
have asked may postpone the sign
ing a day or so more. On the other
hajid they may affix their signa
tures almost any time within the 
next three days, so that no definite 
information is yet avaidablc as to
what hour or day the news may 
come through.

FUNERAL OF MRS. LUNDV

I REJECTS SUGGESTION. Many Friends and Relatives Attend the 
Servi des at Falls, Ont. LARGE AUDIENCE ATTEND 

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICÎ
Council Will hot Grant Requests of

T the Germans. "hey Must Affix Their Signatures at 
Once Sa^s Despatch or 'die

Allied Forces Will Strike. •
LATE UEUT. GLADYS BAKER 

WAS LAID AT RESTPARIS June. 23—The council of 
four has definitely rejected the Ger
man suggestion that further altera-
tons, be made in the peace treaty. 

The council receiv d four notes
from the Germans, which are sup
posed to hàvè been prepared in ad
vance and were held to await ad-
vices from Weimar on the result of 
the meeting of the assembly,- Pre
sident Wilson went at once to the re
sidence of Premier LCoyd George, 
fchere the council took up consider
ation of the notes.

One of these, from the new Ger
man government, declared that Ger
many was ready to sign peace "f the
clauses making Germany responsible 
lor the war and calling for the trial
»! the former emperor were elimin
ated.

The council of 'o ir remained in 
Session until 8 o’clock in the evening 
«ti then adjourned for dinner. The 
tetirii met again at 9 o’clock and 
Siter brief further consideration 
taoL* its decision to reject the Cel*-

•ton, requests.

The large tent on the Armour; 
‘grounds wa.s filled last night with pec,
pie who went to the special Sundaj
evening service which was arrangée
between the religious workers com 
mittee and the Chautauqua commit 
tee. Rev. Dr. Hamilton presided and 

. the singing was led by the noted D< 
Mille quartette- An address of spe

y.ial value and .interest was deliverer 
hy Dr. Bohn, one of the lecturer's ai
The Chautauqua course.

(Sp:t2ial to Journal)
PARIS, rune 23.—The Big Four 

Council, on behalf of the Allies has
•efused tc grant any further exten
der of time to the Germans and it is
x quired t"iat they affix their signa- 
jrtis at once or the allied forces 

which have been held in readiness 
will strike. The statement that Ger
many has been given till Thursday 
the 25th to sign is not confirmed to
day. »

The jury empanelled to investigate
the death cf Badros Anigian, met in1 
t-he Police Htation on Thursday night
and brought in a verdict that he met 
his death at tha hands of a person 
cr persons unknown.

Anigian. was shot in the door way 
.f his store on Ontario Street, April

28th. Chief of. Police Greene gave tes- 
timony thul the evidence giv:n at a
previous Bitting of the inquest by 
/^rank Boyd, was the truth. The jur
ors before closing the enquiry Bent 
the Chief to Toronto to investigate 
the statements given by Boyd for his
non appearance. Three Armenians who 
are being held came up before, the
Magistrate ibis morning, but the case 
is enlarged until Wednesday of next 
week. No direct evidence was given 
at the inquest connecting them with 
vhe crime ■

TROOP TRAINS ARRIVE
ALLEGED MURDER CASE 

ENLARGED TILL WEDNESDAY
ISSUED EXTRA EDITION

Three troop trains reached Toront«
yesterday bringing in 746 men of all 
ranks and from mixed units, wh(
inached tins side op. the troopship? 
Ess'quibo and Aquitania. At botl 
stations larg'e crowds had gathered tc 
greet the returning soldiers in spitf 
of the tie up of transportation facili
ties due to the street railway strike 
Thtre was an adequate supply of
volunteer motors and C. A. S. C. ve
hicles fo carry all the Toronto men to
their homes.

The Journal issued an extra
edition early this morning giv
ing the news to the public that
Germany hag agreed to sign the 
nesce treaty but that the time
limit has been extended to the 
2:f.h.

The edition was sooo disposed 
of for people are naturally anxi
ous to receive any information
which will relieve them of the 
last suspense in connection With 
the war.

and paragraphs two, three dnd four
of Annex four, cannot exact 4ivul- 
gence of secrets of manufacture or 
confidential information.

“Fifthly—From the signature of
Peace and in the four months fol
lowing, Germany will have an op
portunity of presenting for the ex 
amination of the powers documents 
and propositions, with a view to

A FRIENDLY CALL

A friendly dog with black curly 
hair and wearing a collar with 
brass studs walked into TheJour-
nal office this morning and, like 
the Indian of old, lay down on .the
floor and said Jie would stay a 
while. The corner lie chose is a 
cool one and he baa enjoyed a
quilt though intermittent sleep
ever since shortly after 7 a.m. 
Any person who knows his name 
and his pedigree would do well 
to call at the office and invite 
him to go home. We’ can’t think 
of pay^g the tax.

CAR SIREBuilt Albertan Silos. ' '
pek Industry, capable ot produe»
Khe support, of hundreds' of thou-
I sheep or swine. Meet of tM 
Frn Canada, on the small side, 
EO acres each. But the soil h |
B with an assured supply of nu>le*i
[ Irrigation, will grow abundant 
Elders, including wheat, oats, by*
fends of grasses and dorera, «*«
les. For ensilage purpose», «©to, 
las, cats, and many other crepe
krs to come this part of Alberts
atest food producing area» In- *h»

d for ensilage purposes In Wests
nitoba corn Is meetly used, but 
pats are most popular. Otltofll

DOMfNION DAY MAILWANT VOTE OF CONFIDENCE WANTED— BOARD AND SINGLE 
room by returned man, English. 
Good central locality. Reply terms

I to Box 3398 Journal. j 23 24 26
New rules for the observance of 

dominion Day and other National
holiday g by the Post Office staff have 
Teen received by Postmaster Carlisle 
There will ba no delivery of mail in
the morning as usual and the Post! when the motor car in which they weie
Office wickets will be open from 9 to I riding was struck by a fast Intercolor.- 

A1I outgoing

Treaty Will be Signed Regardless 
W-» of Answer. Workers Who Use Street Cars, Find 

Themselves Without any 
Service Today.PARIS, June 23.—Advws were

deceived by the American delegation 
‘o the peace conference at 3 o’clock 
Yesterday afternoon that the Ger
man national assembly met in Weim- 
lr at noon and that the new cabinet 
vould demand a vote of confidence. 

She advices said that afterward a 
note would be forwarded to Versail
les asking the Allied and associated
powers to change the peace treaty,

The employees of the Toronto Street 
Railway voted strike by a sweeping ma
jority and 'as a result the people of 
Toronto found themselves yesterday 
today'without car service. Yesterday 
there was no really serious effect but 

thousands of workers

FIGHT IS STAGED 
Tha much talkedr or fight be

tween Jack Loney and Sergt. 
Alexander, the middle weight 
champion of the Overseas Mili
tary Forces of Canada, has at
last been arranged and will ba 
staged on the evening of July 1 
(Domin:on Day) as an added" at
traction to tho long list of events 
provided for the Great War Vet
erans Celebration.

through heremotoring

Mr. McElroy, of the St. Catharines 
Branch of the Ontario Agricultural 
Association, received word this morn
ing from Mr. Schuyler, District Repre
sentative. of Paria, stating that he «
being accompanied by a large numbe- 
of the merchants of the Association on 
a motor trip which will leave Hamil
ton to day at noon, coming by way o 
St. Catharines to Queenston Heights 
where they will visit the two Lark,., 
farms. Mr. McElroy has an invitation 
to accompany the party from St. Catp-

11 a.m. as formerly, 
mails will close at 12 noon and as. few 
clerks as pbssible will be kept on for 
the day. Two collections will b2l made 
^com street boxes in the morning 6 
a.m. and 19 a.m.

ial freight train on a level crossing.

M
b today when

found themselves without car service 
J the situation was realized.

' An effort is being made today to get
the cars runnig. An application wilt be 
made by the city to the Ontario Rall-

HoN.icJÏÉwBotm way and Municipal Board t0 ha^e tl*
<• latter operate the cars. If the order is

Who become Minister of Militia for issued it is probable the cars will b 
the Dominion at the close of 1917-(operating tomorrow.

I ,THE WEATHER
Toronto, June 23_Pressure remain?

high over Ontario ;and thd Middle 
States and relatively low both east and 
west Heavy rains have fallen in Mani
toba. Elsewhere the weather has been 
tine sincg Saturday morning,

HON. A. J. BALFOUR 
One of the astute and experienced 

minds representing Great Britain 
at the Peace Confernce,

The three-year-old child of V. Coûtas 
of Killaloe, Ont, strayed onto the rad 
way track gnd was killed by » train.

signed.inly be the granary ol the

ah mm Aiiiii
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THE EVENING JOURNAL
i. V TWO NOT AELE DATES

August. 4th:, 3914 and June 28rtL, 1919 will be notable dates in the.
HfêÜShi ’tistory if the Geztibms put their .signatures dtiwn to the Peace' 
Treaty today.

—Oin-the first mentioned Great Bfitian deflated war on Germany in ans
wer L>_the- activities fltf’tHe enemy in making its declaration.

! DÀ .âw latter the formalities are carrried out that spell the total de- 
iliation of Germany and the assignment of her goods and, 

L«o the League of Nations whisk' is formed to prevent wars in
; - " CTH* F ■; -• 5 1. .rj* j ^
hé fèur yealh^pf -conflict ending las* antiitin with thé awnis- 
iliaes of nwtwëee engaged op the .various battle fronts. The 
,n lives,, directly due to the struggle, was enormous and in the 
to .national/ se^efificea. fa nada gave between fifty and sixty
her best brawn and sinew. Their gravc8 in Europe will ever 

be .Jumosred as-.evidences of their fight for human freedom and justice. 
GtiadEi raised altogether during the war nearly 59<T,090 men-

It is werthy of note that the 19th. Lincoln Regiment was one of the 
i&tH&i units hf march out in Canada It paraded at once for le*- 

fém« dL Whtiaitd CainaL
U is- peas1 Me thattinutiew of the extension of time allowed it may be 

June 24, 25 .be 26th. instead of the 23rd.

X

houses ONLY HOMES
WHEN THEY ARE SAFE

A hofie should be a safety centre— 
'a»s*i*ctuafy for every member of the 
faliiHy-that occupies it, says the Muni- 
eipâl Journal ‘Dangerous conditions, 
such ' as defective electric or gas fit 
*iâ£r,Mnserritary plumbing, unprotected 
stairways, or staipwafys without rai|- 
fci@*,7 atid‘jwhiefi invite accidents, afe 
lamèntablly common in our houses. In a 
survey of n-aaHy 30,000 accidents ip the 

Chitiégo covering a period of 
it^ was found that over 

cent, 'were household accident^. 
„.Tr,_„ efepsed the death; or permanently 
cripitted thousands of persons, and yet 

-lté Citltefis ot North America daim to 
tÿfc'W 'Home'loving people.” A similar 
arialysis of Canadian statistics would 

...pfObafely ptove that Canada was no 
■’.naifere successful in converting houses 

into homes; Faulty building construct ■ 
;. i«ti. dtsfacitive wiring and plumbing are 
.. pififaiîy common, end, in too many in-
, ;«tfc|te»';;i’re- wicked -at • by so-called 

baildielR: inspectors. Householders 
tttiw**ws ese xrodchag-chairs for step- 
1 adders, piece kettles of boiling water 
smBafc smati children can tumble into 
them, have unfastened rugs on highly 
jwtohedi i.«liK>*ry floors, or fasten 
windows down to conserve heat at the 
expense of veotitatien. These and sini- 
ilft ygçtioes cause the death, or result 
ipi c^npliRg.hundreds of Canadian evetjy 
■ye*ti ïf: houses and other dwellings 
we net transformed into proper homes, 
tébWJ^ûaswt which ace truly national 
as well as individoal would, be reduced 
tdfa|8t«nifaa*a.-But that little word “if” 
mfWtoibABsdf that it may require ge.i- 
efad6ie»svto bridge. tv'..- *

Glass of Hot Water 
■ Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit
Open sluteea of the system eaeh 

morning ehi weih away the 
poimoncust stagnant matter. ^

1

> Z. NOTABLE OPINIONS 1 ;
.,X If-— - ... ;

To hryig about industrial peace we 
must tegwa at «Macs to. build a new in
dustrial structure, not in the interest 
of -Capital hut in the- interest of the 
CfWPWMty. .Tfeis will igvolye tre
àiRÿdPSs changes, açd th* need of to- 

-.dfgv.is for a new industrial policy 
.which will • ehrry the nation safely 
thtOugh, the -drastic alterations which 
thé workers are demanding. National 
interest demand», increased- national 
outjjBJj*. This . does not depend upon 

- k|jfe!ttmrs mm unsatisfactory condi- 
ïtoRSt of ^employment It does certain
ly dépend largely upon securing in- 
cr^Uied confidence between all wsho 
are epneerned in the success of indus
triels essential, therefore, that the 
«ajpes of, $e general barest should

the cp.se -speedily Applied 
i.f we are to. remain a powerful unit in 

.Me vélopmgnt—Rt. Hon. Arthur
iW44fO»- : '

Tîie industrial question is, perhaps, 
th£. grfiatost .0# ati the problems with 
which we are faced. There is no cut 
add. .drie^g.or roygh and ready method 
of spring it. Its solution will be 
worlsed, out gradually, and as the re- 
Suit of-.the co-operation of. all classes 
living; as, their otÿect in view, not 
S^lê^itoçeat, but .the creation ;of a bet- 
$ftfj$°Udtry for all .-to.iive in. For more 
t®*8-*0ur years vire have been manifest- 
tog their dp-ope ration in the great task 
of freefcig. Kutgee from military autoc
racy. Let us go on and manifest it in

'

Thpge qf us who are accustom*d 
to feel dull and heavy when we arise 
splitting hcahache, stuffy from a cold 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid 
stomach, lame back, can instead 
both look and feel-as fresh as a daisy 
always by, washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with phos- 
phated hot water each. morning.

We should drink before breakfast 
a glass of real hot water with a tea 
isjiôonful of ljmêstonè phosphate in 
it to flush from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and ten yards of bowels, the 
previous day’s indigestible waste, 
sour bile and poisonous toxins, thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying 
the entire alimentary tract before 
puting more food into the stomach/

The action of limestbrie phosphate 
and hot, water on an empty stomach 
is wonderfully invigorating-ft cleans 
put all the sour fermentations,gases 
waste and acidity and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast and 
it is ■ said to be but e. little while un
til the roses begin to appear in the 
cheeks. -, A quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate will cost very little 
at the drug store, but is sufficient. 
to make anyone who is bothered ' 
witjh biliousness, constipation, stom
ach trouble dr rheumatism A real en . 
thusiast on the subject of internal 
sanitation. Try it and you are as
sured that you will look better anti ; 
feel better in every way shortly. |

per te&ke
Grocers

àeMùiÂj.
|er£T

WHAT EXCHANŒS SAY
AVUTC>RS 4f‘ PEACEMAKERS

Moncton Transcript:
The arrival of Alcock and .Brown 

brought at cut a love feast at Dublin 
The Dublin crowd stormed the train 
on which the flyers arriv ed and car
ried them in great: triumphal proces
sion through the streets, At Mullip- 
ger Road the soldiers left the gar
rison with a band and joinèd the 
townspeople in the procession. New
foundland had better send a few 
more ftye-s to Dublin. They are evi
dently far bett.<r than the politicians 
as peaceynâkers.

RING MAKES

Daily Ma#*ç

EMPIRE
Presented

i-n.

LONDON, June 21.-—Cap* John. 
Alcock' and Lieut. Arthur W. Brown,
the airmen who made the first non
stop flight from North America to 
Ireland, where entertained .at a lun- 
tibcon at the. Hotel Savoy : yesterday 
by The Daily Mail, at which the At
lantic prise of 10,0VO pounds offered
by the newspaper was presented to 
the aviators. Those attending t^ie
dinner included Winston Spençei 
Churchill, Secretary "of War, other
members of t^ie ; British Cabinet, the 
Earl of Reading, United States Am
bassador Davis, representatives ol 
thé Britisn and American arm yand 
navy and the Lord Mayors of Lon
don and 'Manchester.

Harry G. Hawker and Lieut.-Com
mander Grieve, who failed in thfir
attempt at a non-stop flight across 
the Atlantic, also were present.

It was announced later that King 
George had ’conferred the Order of 
Knight of the British Empire ' on 
both" Captain Alcock and Lieut 
Brown.

the not less important task of freeing 
Great Britain of poverty, unemploy
ment, and industrial: unrest__Rt. Hon.
D. Lloyd George^M. P.

HIGH COST OF LIVING 
COMMITTEE

, The House of Commons has ap
pointed a special Committee to in
quire into the cost of foodstuffs, cloth 
ing, fuel and other necessaries of life 

. . .. . Such x committee ought to have bthn,
ld.-Spatilin.ed and solutions adequate to appointed long ago, but even late as

" -MmmÊtfyàéi.

NEW STOCKOF
Zenoleum Disinfectant

Head

P>HPÜV
ABBStMcNAMARA
! v‘ ObtaAktf Ovuggdets 
jo Q teen Street , - >, ptoee 102 

#*#* Wlhot, Ntoatofi - lion, 
ffttosphgte, Tyrrell’s Cas

cades.

it is there is no reason why it should 
not do goed work in bringing to light 
some of the reasons and excuses for 
the high prices of every necessity of 
life. Much valuable evidence has al
ready been given, most of which shows 
the excessive profits made by the 
middTmnan. In clothing alone the evi
dence proved that in many instances 
the middleman’s margin was greater 
than the whole amount that weiit to 
the farmer, manufacturer and laborer 
And no do lht the same r eason will be 
given for ihe cost of many of our 
commodities. But assuming that the 
principal reason for the, high prices 
is. the excessive margin between the 
produc sir and the consumer, what is 
the remedy ? So far ak our observa
tions'go we wtrald S6y that "the only 
remedy is control ot prices, starting 
■vith the retailer as being the one- in 
touch with the public, and working 
lack to the grower or producer. But 
such control must be real control 
which sof far as-, we can see can only 
be made vossible by the closest co-1 
operation between the Fed:Pal and 
Municipal authorities. There is at the 
present moment an Order in Council 
delegating certain powers-, to the 
Municipal- councils in the matter but 
these powers are limited and indefin
ite and therefore /unsatisfactory. The 
L-onsequ Mce is nothing has been done 
and nothing is likely to be done under 
the present arrangements. We would 
«nvgest that the Committee take up 
this phase of the» question as a poss
ible solution of the problem.

GERMANY AND PEACE 
(London Morning Post)

In 187-1 when tile French delegates 
desiited to continue the debate Bis
marck abruptly ordered them to sign 
the treaty, declaring that in the event 
of their refusal the German troops 
world instantly renew hostilities with 
“whatever they could find to fighff’.
Th» queston .of a reference to the Na
tional Assembly was. not raised, nor 
.wjas {here any suggestion of a plebis
cite, for the French delegates then,
exactly like the German delegates to
day, were the ar credited representa
tives of-a duly elected .popular Gov
ernment, and Germany then, like the 
Allies today, recognized the fact. The 
Frepch delegates in 1871 had no idea 
of denying their own authority by re
ference to Assembly or to people.

LET PUBLIC WORKS
TAKE UP THE SLACK

Each day that labo. i., unemployed 
there is an economic loss to the com- 
n’,ui!;ly. Every matt not etnpfoyetl is,
•,r her a public charge or an htie-pro 
ciucint unit, and since it is certain that 
rorn to peace bas:s will take some 
tvpe, public yorks should absorb labor 
as fast as possible, even under con
ditions which might se uneconomical 
op account of high wi g? scales and 
high price of materials. Even if the 
public pays’a greater pi tie for- public 
improvements, it prevents the economic 
loss due to idle man-power. Ijf, to pro 
vent unemployment, the army is du.-. 
mobilized slowly, the public pays for ’• 
the maintenance of tl>© soldiers. It 
would . be better to demobilize as 
promptly as the'military situation per
mits, increasing the amount of public 
work to such an extent to prevent un- «nmat.aneeti "she would go to bed, 
employment. Such a course would 
mean permanent and substantial returns 
for the money spent, whereas the main • 
tenanen of men in camp after the mili
tary necessity ceaseb is a dead loss.-t- 
Engitteering Netvs-Record, N. Y.

AMONG THIRTY
THOUSAND ISLANDS

OF GEORGIAN BAY

The SO.Ohp Fslands of ..the Georgian 
Bay is one of the most attractive of 
Canada’s summer resort territories 
with its shaded nooks, wave lashed 
shor is and rocky forest depths. ;It 
cottifiriBes some of the finest fishing 
grounds, tohere bass", pickerel and 
maskinonge gre plentiful and lake 
trout arc caught weighing from ten 
to fiftçen pounds. Among tji/i attrac
tions oth-tr than fishing this district 
offers fine canoe routes for, long and 
short tripe among the islands and 
amid fascinating sçehery. Excellent 
bathing beaches are found at all the 
principal points. As a health report 
the region is famous, the air being 
pure and invigorating. The. district 
Is reached by the Grand Trunk Rail
way ' System, the trains connecting 
with steamer which calls at all the 
important resorts. For full informa
tion apply to Grand Trunk Tick sit 
Agent or C. E. Homing, D. F A., Tor
onto.

Oh! Such 
Pain! 
dizey—
draggsd-

it-down! 
With dull 
headache,

backache — rack
ing with pain here 
or there — poor 
woman, she’s one 
of many. On those 
days each month, 
when in other cir-

Official Information Bureau Tells tif 
Efforts Already Made for 

Business.

FINANCIAL

Dome Extention and Teck-Hughejs
featured a quiet day on the Standard 
Mining Exchange.

she must still be at the desk or 
counter, or struggle through the 
day as best she may with her 

i housework or her family cares. 
Usually she who feels those drag
ging-down or dizzy symptoms, and 
other pains ; caused by womanly 
disease, can be cured by Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
cures the cause of these pains. 

„ ,, „ „ _ . _ , Faded, jaded, tired, overworked,
Trading cm the Toronto Stock Ex^ ^ nerV0U8) delicate Women are 

Change/,mshed the w^k w.th a strong ^ atren#h ^ health by
lading 0anadh , t^Kerce’s Favorite Prescription.

_______________ It makes weak women strong and
Fire in Quebec caused half a millioH sick women well. Inliquid or tablets, 

dollars’ loss in the wholesale and loft 
building section of Lower Town

Sidney Stenjake, W>alkerville, butefi- 
er, was instantly killed, and juhà 
Morkin. a returned Soldier, probV Iy 
fatally fiurt, in a motoring accjdenjt 
nea.r Windsor Saturday night.

Chatham, ONi.-"B«ing a nurw, I have had
occasion to use * Favorite Prescription ' quite a
lot. 1 recommend it to my patients and it has 
IxtetHt wonderful help to many of tirem. I never 
knew of a case where it failed,. X have a patient 
who is using: it now and is doing fine. 1 
have taken it myself and got the very beet 
results. I consider it the beat medicine there is 
for women who are ailing. ”—Mrs. EDITH MOORE, 
to Dee ire Street.

If peculier circuipstatic99 have some 
what delayed "feXamption of buainees 
n Belgium that country’s merchants
md manufacturers have not remained 
die, states a report.' issued toy the 
Belgian Bureau of Information, Mon- 

L.rdal. Some of them have just formed 
1 -new commercial enterprise, the 
Belgian. Import and Export Company,
Limited (Belgianex), an association ,tc 
lid rati »•,! industries, with a capital 
)f 8,000,000 francs, all paid up by 
zarious personalities of industrial and 
commercial renown. As its name im
plies, this company will have a Salt 
tnd purchase service in foreign coun
ties; thirteen branch offices have al- 
•eady been planned an dtheir seats ir. 
zarious places determined. The man; 
ields of its activities have been dis
tributed Under divisions, themselvei 
ubddvided a.g follows ; First division 
lection No- 1, railway material; sec- 
ion No. 2, electrical material-1, sec- 
4on No. 3 metallic construction atiti 
•aria. Second divisit n; Section No. 1, 
iron and steel; section No. 2, g$l 
zanized materials, copper, brass 
ead, tin; section No- 3, nails and 
crews, rolling mil’s products- Third 
livision : Section" No. 1, mirror, wipi 
low and special glasses; section No 
l, all weighable materials for build- 
ng purposes. Fourth division: Sec
tion No. 1, chemical and industrial 
products; section No. 2, food; sec
tion No. 3, fabrics; section No. 4 
varia.

The organization of the company 
was begun during the war, its found
ers providing that when business 
would be resumed tne greatest activ
ity will prevail, and thinking that 
on account of the deplorable state in 
which Germans would leave indus
try in Belgium, it would be neces
sary to make a strenuous effort so as 
to insure a quick recovery.

To avoid middlemen, always! ex
pensive, sometimes of a dubious 
character, the company proposes to 
make business in what is called the 
direct system,—that is, delivering 
goods to its agents and correspond
ents.

The Belgimex company thinks that 
if the world’s attention has been 
centred around Belgium, thus pre
paring for her a good advertising 
campaign, it will.: be akevu ati neces
sary that Belgian- goods quality and 
prices be maintained if Belgian 
world trade be what it was before 
the wait. From the .beginning the 
prime matter of imports will hold 
attention, provided that they are 
above all required for the resumption 
of manufacture. ,

It is hoped that the establishment 
jf similar companies will contribute 
n thé restoration of Belgium’s for
eign trgde; and as to what more 
particularly concerns Canada, - if a 
steamer line, " already advertised, 
'.ould connect Montreal, regularly 

with Antwerp, it is not doubted 
Chat Belgo-Onadian trade figures 
till make such progress that they 
' vill soon be b^ck to the high figures 
-cached in the period of its greatest 
ifosperity.

LITTLE SON PASSES AWAY
Much sympathy is being extended 

o Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stunt, i3 
VfcGbie Street, in the death, of- their 
ittle son, Robert Howard, who passed 
way oq Sunday night after a brief 

illness at the age of 7 months. The fun 
irai will be held on Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to Victoria Lawn Ceme
tery.

—

Cecil Eplett an dthe ' Misses Louise 
and Alma Wyatt were drowned when 
the motor car in which they were rid 
tog went off the dock at Helleybury, 
into 25 feet of water, p

TOASTED 
CORN 

FLAKES

-TEO COfW FLAKE Cg| f ||
LQHDOfl.QHT,.

MtMVUCkUVUrf

The Genuine-Original
-•-si

TOASTED

CORN
Are sold in the red, white and green package only. Refuse substituted imitations 
of the “Just as Good” variety and

i , REMEMBER
that Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes are only made in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK TOASTED I nNHAN 
CORN FLAKE COMPANY s

Limited QWT
•; ;o:sS4if-is • - -A n

Head dffice and Plant :

7° say That Tl>is Brand o! Tea ia û$i| 
Incomparable Quality and VaJuc isS
makd a plain ataèènient of rkef«n rnct-

Btady-fW-Black Tea Drinkers ,
Natural Green—for those used to Japans,

Ml

Capital aod.Reserve, 
Tolal Aaaela, Nov. 30th. " - $8,000,000 

1818, over S153,OOQ.Ot->n

——-

Prosperity Often Hides
the fact that it is necessary to prepare for the 
lean years that may come. Yon ncver.;can tell. 
Safety lies in saving. Open a savings account 
and let your money earn money for you. 
Husband and wife often open a joint savings 
account. Ask for particulars.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

; Sto CwtiUrin»«$raiicIi 6 Saiefy Deposit Boxes, - R. H. KilUly, Mgr. 
Feiwich Branch A Safety Deposit Boxes, • H. H. Westhrooke, Mgr. 
Smithville Branch, • • * H. G. Parrott, Mgr.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

Announce that a branch bf their bank has been opened 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank has now 
433 branches in Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position to offer the public unexcelled service.

St. Catharines Branch—R. G.W. Çonolly, Manager 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson.
Manager

BENEFICIAL 
, ECONOMY

All Canadians should remember, that the econ
omies necessitated by the war helped pave the 
way to Victory.

Practise economy and pave ..the way to future 
proslperity. A Savings Account is both a moral 
and a material asset.

THÉ CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

1M.
.......................... 11ill. ill 11 '«nil
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH 
THOROLD BRANCH . - .
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE BRANCH.

R. G. W. CONOLLY, MenagW 
S.H. FALKNER, klanagw1 

. F. W- WtL50N,M«i«gef

Security Loan & Savings Company
26 JAMES STREET. ST. CATHARINES

DIVIDEND NO. 98.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of THREE PER CENT 

■ being at the rate of SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid up capital stock of this Company, has been declared for 
the half-year ending on the 3Qth June, iust., and tha.4, the same 
-will be payable at the office of the Company, 26 James street; 
St. Catharines, on WEDNESDAY. July 2nd, 1919, to share- 
holders.of. record on tlxe.books of the Company at the close of 
-business on the-16th day of June, i.nst-
zi'he stouk Iran iter books will be closed from the 17th to the 

,3 Ah days of June, inst., both days inclusive. i
5 By order of the Board of Directors.

E. b. DWYER, Sec’y. Treat. ;
. SJ,,Catharines, Ont,. June 4th, 1919..

“•î:H«S5a^1HS3SSfeSÎHl:?i

fcfc The Sterling Bank
qf Canada

TiTii iillii.il fifinii.iii'n iini-ir-iin— "

Save Because--
g Your savings account is a summary 

of your ambitions, yourperseverance, 
your progress and your thrift.

r,W!
î

»
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-, ' . : ■ ; ■ HUMANITY CAN DRAW A 
DEEP BREATHmCANADA

- R. H. KiiUl*. Mgr.
H. H. Weetbrooke, Mgr. 
H. G. Parrott, Mgr,

When plenipotentiaries, on behalf, of Germanwaffix their signatures ,tç 
/the Peace Treaty, following yotp in the National Assembly auth
orizing the formal éxecution of the* cucument, the suspense in which the 
world has been held for months fpi lowing "the armistice, will cqroe 
to an end. A war, ".asting between four and five years and being the most 
colossal struggle ever carried on, will be over and the back of humanity, 
bowed in anguish and sorrow, can stighten itself up again.

In fancy one can see the curtain rung down, shutting from view the 
great European fcattlefronts extending for hundreds of miles ;and upqn 
whose stage the vas:. tragedy was enacted. The moving millions of uni
formed men are gone, the belching of innumerable guns has ceàsed, the 
smoke has cleared and the dead have been interred. All that remains pf 
the awful conflict are the tumbling ruins df onfe populace cities, towns 
ind villages, the undulating earth ripped and tarin by the constant explo
sion of powerful munitions, the splintered trunks of trees and the barren 
tracts in No Man’s Land. In the quiet places where formerly the meadow 
was verdant and the poppies grew, little wooden crosses, row on row, 
mark the places where gallant men lie buried, men who faced the enemy 
find fell, a sacrifice for their country. The lark, of which the late Col- 
McCrea speaks in his immortal poem, may still soar overhead, singjng 
as it flies, but the guns no longer silnece its notes. ,

The last word of the last chapter is penned when the envoys pqt 
their signatures to the paper. ■ I .

It sometimes secms hard to realize that the fighting nations, with 
bloody sword and lacerated limbs have emerged from the scenes of rutci 
and carnage in which humanity virtually wallowed for 'four years. From 
the flash that went around the earth on August 4th., 1914, announcing
that the epocal ultimatum had been given which plunged races suddenly 
into arms, till the other brief message announcing the armistice last 
autumn, the hearts of many millions were heavy with fear and anxiety. It 
was as though the rivers of life were abruptly made to ' change their 
courses, over flow their banks and scatter devastation and death with- a 
wanton and brutal hand. The whole trend of activity was changed.- Do
mestic! quiot was rudely disturbed and from office, factory, shop and farm 
the youth of the land wont out, to military centres and took uptraining for 
the grim job that was being started in Belgium- r »

With each succeeding day the tensity of the situation became worse. 
The cable and telegraph wires êncir clin the globe werp ceaslqsgly, night 
and day, carrying stories of the steady march, march, march of the grey 
German hordes into the little country which refused admittance.vfiow long 
those days wil linger in memory! How Unposssiblc it is to blot from the 
■mind the picture of /heavy headlines in the daily papers as they issued 
from the press in special editions, informing the assembled groups 
everywhere of the fall of first one place and then another tUU the forti
fied cities of Belgium were reached and then of th'e terrribte slaughter of 
the defenders and of the helpless who huddled together before the rifles 
of the Huns. " ■ 1 ■ >•• •••

From one besieged city to the other the victorious masses moved On 
smashing everything before them except the determined and valorous 
spirit of the little Belgian race which seemed unbreakable.'

With what eagerness we read of the courage that unprepared people 
manifested in their fortified places and yet "one by one the great walls 
fell before the battering guns of thé1 invader. .

And then Paris. What suspense associated itself With its trial for 
days, as the Germans pressed harder and harder upon it' till each hour 
promised to see it fall. But it did not fall and from the day the- enemy 
was defeated in that attempt his envipus •wish to strike at the heart of 
Britain was dimmed. • -

From Paris to the Marne and from the Maine to the Somalie, froth 
Festubeft, Langemark, Yprcs, St. E’Joi and other early engagements to 
the last mighty drive of the Allied forces under the mystical skill of 
Marshal Foeh the ebb and flow of the tide of battle was succeeded by boj>e 
land dispair until the Huns were given a blow which sent them to their 
kneees- There they have been up to' today when the victors present to 
them a treaty with terms intended to preserve the peace of the natons a£d 
ithey: ni-e told to Sign

BANK
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r bank has been opened 

Ï. This, bank has now 
sign countries, and is in 
ixcelled service. vote of 238 to 137une
W. ConolJy, Manager 
Falkner, Manager 
If. W Wflson. a mea

sure
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Arrangements Being Made by City 
Council to Hold Celebration 

Befitting Occasion—Parade 
From Market to Park 

Proposed.

Early Morning Dispatch States That Extension 
of Time Has Been Allowed, Hence Treaty 
May NoHfo Executed To-day. |
London. June 23 (Flash) — The 

Germans have been given an extension 
of time in which to sign the -Peace

LAN BANK

The welcome news that Germany 
had decided to sign the Peace Treaty 
soon spread all over the city yester
day afternoon and evening. The 
telephone as a means of conveying the 
word, was used to good advantage. 
The Mayor directed communications 
to all the ministers, in order that 
they might make announcements, to 
public officials and to other persons 
who could be reached. He also sought 
to get the members of the City Coun
cil together for a rew minutes late 
last might.to informally discuss what 
should be done today, but was unable 
to reach some of them- It is expected, 
however, that everything will be 
completed in time to hold a suitable 
celebration to mark the occasion when 
definite news comes through that the 
signatures of the German plenipo
tentiaries are affixed to the notable 
document. The form that this will 
take is roughly given elsewhere in 
this issue-

The difficulty of kpowiing just what 
to-do about the declaration of a 
half holiday is obvious, for the time 
at which the Huns will sign is not 
known. The time at Versailles is four 
or five hours ahead of that here and 
as the Germans have till five o’clock 
.this afternoon the flash that the for
mality :is performed might not come 
,through till late or ' it might come 
early.

Whenever the hour is to be pro
claimed, providing the papers have 
gone to press, the Mayor will have 
the bell ring and all who wish to 
join in a para<je are asked to assem
ble on the market square because of 
its area. FFrom there a parade will be 
conducted through the principal 
streets to the Park where a suitable 
programme will be carried out. or 
public addresses, music, etc. Efforts 
will be made to get the band, the

R. G. W. CONOLLY, Manager
Mayor Asked Clergymen to Spread 
\ the News cf the Decision of 

Germany and Also That 
Ha’f Holiday Will 

Follow News of 
Signing.

S. H. FALKNER,

As soon as the telegraphic 
news was received yesterday that 
the German Assembly had agreed 
to sign the Peace Treaty, Mayor 
Elson telephoned to all the clergy
men of the city that he could 
reach and asked them to make 
an announcement from their pul
pits at the ^Sunday evening ser
vices- He requested that they in
form the public of the decision of 
the Germans and ttiat if word 
came through today (Monday) 
by noon or before that he, (the 
I’.eyvr) would «kcl.trc the after
noon a public holiday. If the 
word was not received till late 
in the afternoon he would declare 
Tuesday afternoon a half holiday. 
The big bell on top of the County 
Buildings would be rung to tell 
teh citizens that the holiday was 
declared.

Hie ringing of the bell, per
haps special ed'ti ms of ;he news
papers and telephone messages 
will be used as a means of con
veying the news to the people. 
Look and listen todav !

At 1 o’clock this (Monday) morn-; 
ing The Journal received a telegram] 
that the Germans have been given untilj 
the 26th, which will be Thursday of this 
week, to place their signatures to the 

. It is not probable, there

through till to-morrow, at least.
; though it might be 

Wednesday or Thursday.

that word will be

RT- HON. LLOYD GEORGE
Premier of Great Britain and the 

one great guiding genius of the 
Allies during the war. He was alsp 
enc of the greatest of minds at the 
Peace Conference.

ae Company at the elpse of 
list. . -■ : V l
Josed from the 17th to thç 
inclusive. » Peace Treaty. It is not probable, there

fore, that any word of the signing will 
come
In fact it now seems as though it might be 
sometime on Wednesday or Thursday.

The receipt of this late news^ re
moves the expectation i— - 
f^ceived that the great document has 
been executed to-day.
TRY TO GET REPEAL ; . f thr Eft?

AC T nnnx DAY AfT force repeal of the Lords Day act,OF LORD S DAY AL1 _ . , .. r_ime of the late

NATIONAL RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES HOLD

rER, Séc’y-Trea* ANNUAL PICNIC

SS™1

a use—
yit is a summary 
lour perseverance, 
lour thrift.

Members of th échoir of St. Tho- 
j mas Church along with members of 
| their families held a picnic at Port 
j Dalhousie park Saturday afternoon. 
They/ were joined by Rev. Mr. Howitt 
and Mrs. Howitt and by the Mayor. 
Mr. English, organist, and Mrs. Eng^ 
lish, did much to make the outing a 
pleasant success.

PREMIER CLEMENCEAU :
The tiger of France, who wae a pfl 

lar of power and encoUragepiefn 
during the dark and dotibtfu 
months through which his powiri 
passed. Hé1' presided at the 
Conference- ,V j

MARSHAL FOCH
the brilliant French strategist, who,
after -he- was made generallissmo of
all the Allied armies on the Western
front, carried manouvres that gave

The weather was somewhat cooler ' the Huns a t-'.al knockf-qut blow,
yesterday in this city, the first ■ Te-1 — - ■■ . 7—T^~r . . "' . i The senior baseball league of thislief from excessive near in man". , -., city opened its season yesterday af-
uays- ! *__t ______ a-

'" ling President, a Liberty League with i 
Las been formed here to fight th-l The 
lord’s Day Alliance on the issue of ver w 
nu'nday aeroplane flights and sale dian ! 
;|f newspapers and ice cream. Frank 
• arff, 'iVianager of the Windsor A 1 
h:':"ich of th'- Merchants Bank of (juebe 
l "tRada. is Treasurer of the new or- Canad 
kmization and William A. Watts of ^ w-i 
Windsor, bicretary. The local branch] (rad'Ji

The Provincial Council of the Un
ited Brotherhoood of Carpenters, 
Woodworkers and Joiners in conven
tion at Kitchener passed a resolution 
that all woodwork and trim must 
bear the union label. Carpenter mem
bers will refuse to ereejt Efiything 
unless it bears the union label.

The chairman and members of ifctye 
Publié School Board are receiving 
the delegates to the Urban Schjool 
Trustees Asssociation meeting here 
on Wednesday aftelrtioon”of this week 
at 4.30. m

It is expected that news will come 
through today that the Germans^havv 
signed the peace treaty.

mm,
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CITY AND DISTRICT
Our Pleasure;
K Your Opportunity/* We buy everything you want to

j»eli; McGuire & Co.WEEPING ECZEMA
Choice cut flowers, potietf plants

and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker's, Florist, 101 St. Paul Street
Phone 763. *£ ttSOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment For This
Distressing complaintAN INVITATION Wvtsnm, Ont.

“I had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema ; so bad that my elothes
would be wet through at times. '

For four months, I suffered terribly.
1 could get no relief untH I tried
'Fruit-*-tires *nd ‘Sooth* Sal.*1 
The first treatment gare me relief.

Altogether, I have used three
boxes of 'Soothe Salve’ and two of 
'Fruit-*-tires', and am entirely veil"

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are

•old by dealers at 50e. a box, 6 for
$3.30, or sent on receipt of price by
Fruit-a-tivea Liœlèeld, Ottawa. )

“Fruit-a-tives” Is also put up i* a
trial aise whieb »eH* for 25o.

The following men from this dis
trict have arrived at Portland on the
steam* Lssiquibo:

Pte. Horner, 98 Page St.
Pte. Quinn, Port Dalhousie.
The men on this boat, are nearly 

all hospital cases and will be sent to
Militray Hospitals

Fo.- the June Bride, let us suggest an
"Eureka" Vacuum Cleaner, or one of
our One Minute Washing Machines.
We have them at different pricete, eitli- 
er Etctric, hand, water or power driven.
The Martin Electric Co., o St Paul St

T. o m. t, & f.-t f.

f St. CathTo The Citi: armeszens o

You are invited to visit our store and inspect our new ware-
rooms on TUESDAY, *

June 24, From 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. and
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

We " have almost interesting and unusual store, and you 
would travel many miles and not find its equal. Our new 
workrooms are among the finest and most complete in 
America, and we feel sure that you will feel your time well 
and profitably spent if you take advantage df this opportunity

Come and see how we make your glasses. How we can 
measure and duplicate any broken lense.

How"we develop your films.

How photographic prints are made.

How we enlarge small snapshots.

ZlMSTÊRMAN-PETXlGREW

ry our worJ

Drafts on China sold at favourable rates.
Temporary premises, 34 St. Paul Street. body of the man whose name is sup-

posed to be Wick Tamba and who 
may have come here from Yonkers
was found between the tracks of the
goVge railway about 300 feet north
of the whirlpool rapids station yes
terday afienoon at t> ofclock. Dr.Before War Bread
safety razor blade, 
jumped over the b
sheer drop-of 160 ft

Elmer Haeley, a
' gorge route car, sa’ 

.notified Superintend
per and the body w
Ffxpressg car to Sc
Walnua avenue- Tilt 
■Ooroner Draper an
Trod and taen to the

With all the Nourishment, Taste and Flavor- oo
the Bread you used to know and the bread you missed sf 
much during Government war-time restrictions. Good Bread
was never so much appreciated as now, that is why we make 
ours as good as bread can possibly be made. The wholesotn*
properties of this bread gains nutriment from the fine wheat
flour and zest from our modern formula of baking.

It* Crispy Crust',andjFllmy Body Is Relished By 
' AIT the Family- On Sale By All First Claes Grocers

WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
65 Geneva Street Telephone 375

Canada

fALOIJvl 7; VI f

rour wife, by

ccounts

Capital Paid Up.. 
Reserves .......................
Aggregate Assets

t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

N

1
MONDAY, JUNE a w.

But we cannot tell you all about it. You must come and see 
for yourself. You will he impressed with the clean, sanitary

way in which we do all our work and the great care.we lake 
to turn out nothing but first class work.
Come and bring your friends. »*
A beautiful souvenir free to each lady attending.

WALLACE - The Optician
97 ST. PAUL, STREET

•^Remember, this is not a sale but an opportunity 
to visit our store and workrooms.

Saving and Reconstruction
The period of reconstruction brings prosperity to those 
With money in the hank. Are you in that class ?

If not, make it a point to open a savings account to-day.

kes money.

Bank of
HBADfOFFICB. MONTREAL 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

a Natural Duty That^YouTShould

i SAVES
The ^Manager invites you 'to fopen |a Savings 

If you’cannoi bring your deposit, send it by

mail or messenger.
An account in the joint names of two mem

bers of a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
may operate it, will be found convenient.

16,000,000
$16.000,000
420.000.000

IPHimOMC.’ E==s ' «wr*
Coroner Believes That is How Man

Whose Body Was Found, Met 
His Death.

NIAGARA FALLS, June 23—The 
of the man whose name is sup-

who

rapids station yes- 
iat t> ofclock. Dr.

vv. l. Draper, coroner, believes the
man tried to commit suicide with a

blade, lost his nerve and 
the bank. Thee is a

of 160 feet at the point.
, a motorman on a

car, saw the body- He 
Superintendent William Pi-

body was brought by an
car to Second street and 

There it was met by 
and tile police pa-

Leupie morgue.
Draper found that the man’s

leg waa broken that there was 
cut on the face, extending clear

around the jaw and two long slashes
wrist- A safety razor

was found on the body.

Civilian. Dead. Sev«)il Wounded 
I Including Police in Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, June 23.—One man is 
I daad and nearly forty are wounded 
cs a result of a clash here Saturday
afternoon between a mob on Main 
street and the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police.

Mike Su’icolwoki, registered ali:ln, 
was shot through the heart. Robert
C. Johnson, a returned soldier, re
ceived bullets throough the left thigh
and right kned and Jack Barrett was
shot through the thigh. Both these
men will recover.

Sixteen police were injured, one 
seriously

A young man named Williams was
fataly crushed when a land roller, from 
which he was thrown, passed over him, 

farm near Vernon, Ont-, Frid.ey.

A very pretty house wedding took 
place at high noon on Saturday, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pettigrew,
Disher Street, Merritton, when their
youngest daughter, I va Marie, became
the bride of Uoyd W-esley Zimmerman,
cinly son of Mr. j&nd Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, 59 Albert/Street, St. Catharines.
promptly on the hour, the bride entered

VEALE BROS.
41 Ontario Street Telephone 1458

Feltol
Floor Covering

We now have a splendid showing of nicely finished 
Floor Coverings in the felt base quality.;
We have them in planking, parquetry and conven- 
ttonal designs, and in various colorings. And all at 
price—

60c Square Yard
We also have Oilcloths, Pro Linos and Printed aildJ 
Inlaid Linoleums, Cork Carpets, Passage ClOthfi 
one and Stair Oilcloths.

The funeral of the late Gladys Ba
ker. Lieutenant in the local Salvation
Army, who passed away at th;l home 
of Mrs. Webb, 91 Albert Street, on 
Saturday morning, was held on Sun
day afternoon from the Salvation 
Army Citadel, Geneva Street, to Vie-
toria Lawn Cemetery. The s trvice at 
the citadel was very impressive and
Was conducted by Major McAmmond 
assisted by Adjutant Urquhart, these
two also officiating at the graveside.

the room on the arm of her father, i The Salvation Army band was in at-
âfough a ribbotl aisle held by four girl 
friends, to the strains of Lojitngrins
wedding march pfayed by her cousin 
Miss Nellie Gillis. ' The house was

beautifully decorated with orange 
blossomg and rPses, and the ceremony
was performed by the Rev. J. Culp of 
Marmiton, formerly of Merritton, under
an arch of marguerites.

The bride looked charming in a dres:
of white charmeuse satin with georg 
ette overdresj trimmed with pearls and

wore the customary veil and orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-
quet of bridal roses.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter Kathleen who was handsomely 
gowned in a maize colored dress of
crepe-de-chene and georgette.Her bou- 
quelt was of pink sweetheart , roses.
Little Eva Pettigrew, of Toledo. Ohio., 
cousin of the bride made a very pretty est
flower girl dressed nr -white ninon with 
pink rosehip trihithings amf j4#a.rri*ct'iitefr

basket of pink and white roses. Tha 
groom was,ably supported!)/ his cousin
Lieut. George Sheppard, who has rec
ently returned f rom overseas. The
grooms gift to his bride was a diamond 
neckless, to the bridesmaid and pianist
pearl brooches, to, th^ flower girl, gold 
beauty,pins, and to the groorhsman,
gold cuff links. After the ceremony a 
delicious buffet luncheon wasserved.
The happy couple motored to Buffalo, 
where they left by boat- for Detroit,
Toledo, and Cleveland. The bride 
travelled ip a navy blue serge suit with
hat to match and wore a fox fur a gift 
of the groom- The gifts were numerous
:ind costly including a substantial 
check from the grooms parents and
a victrolia from the brides parents.
Out of town guests were present from
Toledo, Cleveland, Hamilton and
Beamsvilfc.

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS
EFFECTIVE JUNE 21

Mails close at office: i s
West East
<>.30 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.30 p.m. 5.30 p.m.
4.20 p.-m.
7.00 p.m.
Sunday Mail Closes.

East arif. West 3 p.m.
Niagara Falls and Merritton 7.30 a. 
m.. 9.30 a.m., 5 and 5.30 p.m.

No. deliveries bjt carriers on Satur
day afternoons.

No person can get mail at General 
Delivery t?iat have their mail deliv-
cred by Carrier or rural routes.

Money Order, Postal llOta and Sav
ings "Branch wickets close at 1 p.m. 
Saturdays.

Mails despatched same as above.
On statutory holidays no mail will

de delivered by earners all day.
Office o^er. from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
Last mail for despatch closes 12

noon.

Mr. Edward Curtis has left for Buff
alo. N".. V., where he will spend a few
days vacation.

Mr. William Bray, of Hamilton, 
spenh the week end with his family in
this city.

The German National Assembly, by
a vote of 237 to 138, has decided to sign 
the Peace Treaty.

CASTOR IA
For Infants andJMdren 4

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature^*/

t.mdance and marched accompanied 
by the Amy to the General and May-
me Hospital Queenston Street, where 
tjiey took a special N. S. and T. car
1,0 the cemetery.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Miss Sarah Flytin who was so ser

iously ill at her home in Merritton that between the date of the armistice
The British War Office announces

is rapidly recovering, her many friends 
will be pleased to read.

and June 16, 108,641 officers ami
2,779,707 men were demobilized.

A very interctiting Baptismal and j 
reception service was held iii the
Sabbath School session of the First 
Methodist Church yesterday when/
partly as a result of Decision Day J 
recently held, twenty four new mem-
hers were received into the Church, j
Another such service will be held lat
er for soniç who could not be there!, I 

Next Sahbath will be Flower Sun
day and all concerned are looking for-

ward to a day of vlry special inter-
at both morning and evening

services.

Alderman and Mrs. V\V*. Hill. 14
Academy Street, very pleasantly en
tertained ia number of their friends to 
a little party at Queen's Park, Niagara
Falls, Ontario, on Sunday afternoon.
The wither was ideal and a most en
joyable paTty calm© to an end ail too 
soon, each one present voting Mr. and
Mrs, Hill splendid entertainers.

LIBERALS, 
Attention!
A convention of the Liberal
Association of the County of
Lincoln will be held at

Queen’s Hall
Mo. 1 queen Street, St. 

Catharines
-ON-

Saturday, June 28th
At 1 O’clock p. m.

Standard Time
Election of delegates for 
National Liberal Convention
at Ottawa and other business

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
GOD SAVE THE KING

A. R. DE CONZA
95 Geneva St.

Farms for sale-
Farms for rent. 
Houseg for sale.
Houses for rentfl 
Lots for sale-

Phone 1177.

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.V.
stop at

I THE PARK HOUSE
! Hot and Cold Water in Every

Koom. All Conveniences

224 1 ST STREET

A Russian Jew had' an Armenian bo- 
fore the Magistrate on a charge of as -
sault, the fight taking place in the Fac
er Street district. The Armenian was
fined ïjL&.oo. .

The firemen had a run on Sunday
morning to put out a fire which had 
started at the Reid Laundry building,
Thorold Road.. The cause of the fire is
unknown. As the brigade was very
prompt, little damage was done.

A good crowd witnessed the ball

game at the Lacrosse Grounds on Sat-
urday afternoon when the McKinnon 
team defeated the eteam from Hamil
ton by 0. score of 8 bo 2.

The visiting team was late in arriv
ing ow'ng to the Hamilton time being
One hour behind our time.

The gabie was fast and exciting-.

Cldiry making a home run .in the 8th
innings. The batteries were.

Hfamilton—Spence and Gee. 
McKinnon__Anderfc and Carmichael.
Umpires—Harry and Charlie Clutter-

buck. i ,

CITY OF ST CATHARINES
NOTICE IS HERE,BY GIVEN that 

a By-law was passed by the Council
of the Corporation of the City of
St. Catharines on the 20th. day of 
May 1919 providing for the issue of 

debentures to tiie amount of $158,000
for Public School purposes, and that
such by-law was registered in the
Registry Office of the Registry Di

vision of the County of Lincoln on
the 17th. day of June 1919.

Any motion to quash or set aside
the same or any part thereof must be

made within three months after the
first publication of this notice and
cannot be nmde thereafter.

Dated this 18th. day of June 1919-
J. ALBERT PAY,

City Clerk.
City Hall, St. Catharines.

J18|25|J2

Mrs. John Eppler and Mrs. Hemry
Byron, of Merritton, are spending a
pleasant visit with the former’s son, 
Rev. Brcrfcher Thomas, at De la Salle
College. v

Spring Water Wells
Why not have spring water
from the rock ? 'Write us 
for information and prices.

W. L. NEILL
pen wick. Out.

Phone Ridgeville £7, r5

WANTED
Uompetent Stenographer
Must have experience; high

wages. Apply _

The Pedlar People, limited
Oehawa, Ont,

Thick, Tender
Savory* Meat

ci chops—the kind, you know,
that make your guests praise your 
hospitality, your cooking, your
entertainment. Why not this kind 
of meat, instead of the doubtful
cuts and inferior niests? We want
you to know our meats. A sirloin
or porterhouse steak,a roast, chons
from the loin, etc., will enable you
to judge our quality.

C. H. SHELLY
Meals and Provisions

Lake Street ’and Chaplin Avenus
Phone 1853

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

SPOT 
CASH 
PAID FOR 
VICTORY 
BONDS OR 
RIORDON 
COMMON
tOpen Saturday Till 0 p.m

John W. Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 19

5 James Street

Seek the best. The 
! price is the same, hut 

, the quail ty of ont
Bread is superior.

Good Bread is essen’,^
tial to man’s health.

Ta be sure of the
good kind

mjsrr

waofc’s Cotton Root Compos
>■: ia.tr. reliable

medicine. Sold "> ** .j,.

■d h a» druMl»tt. orjA
prepaiJ on receipt o(, VO
Free pamphlet. *ddrf
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British War Office announce? j 
etween the date of the armistice j 

June 16, 108,641 officers and] 
|o7 men were demobilized,

A. R. DE CONZA
95 Genera St.

F arms for sale- 
Farms for rent.
Houses for sale.
Houses for rentfl 
Lots for sale- 

Phone '1177.

IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Ï.
stop at

IE PARK HOUSE
lot and Cold Water in Every

I Room. All Conveniences

4. 1 ST STREET,

>0T
lSH
ilD FOR

ICÎ0RY 
)NDS OR 
IRDON

IMMON
Saturday Till 9 p.m

ihn W. Gordon 
loro 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

I

^eek. the best. The 
pt'lee is the same, but 
the quality of oUf
Bread is superior.

Good Bread is essea*, 
tial to mau’s health.

Tt be sure of Ltt 
good kind

TTT

:1>

|*s Cottas Root Contpdtiffk
>4 saf'±> reliably ftOWlMV 

m<àicfrte. Sold « i/*4l *
grée» of ftrengtb-$°- 1’*.'
*;<?. ?.. $3-, No. 3, SS •

Soil PV all dwrTnriffl!unpaid on receipt
Free pamphlet. A,idr"'
THE COOK MEPICtWf
IMWTMNH ‘ ^

IT PAYS TO READ

You’ve heard the saying, “It pays to advertise.” 
That is true. And it also pays to read^dvertise- 
ments—pays you. If you read advertisements con
sistently for any length of time you will agree that 
this statement is also true.

’ It pays in money saved. There are many real bargains j~ 
Offered from time to time in the advertisements appear
ing in this paper. Watch for them.
It pays you In satisfaction. When a merchant asks 
you to come to his store he obligates himself to sell you 
quality goods “ as advertised.” You have a right to 
expect satisfaction frbm what you buy, and you get it.

It pays you in time saved, When you know exactly 
what you want to buy and where you want to buy it, 
you don’t have to “ look around and waste time find
ing it. __;

.---- lUâBtXaÛ^XSiC.^:.. • : :

Don’t you want to.save money and time? Wouldn t 
you like’ to be sure of getting satisfactory service and 
quality goods every time you go to a store? Then 
read the advertisements and patronize the stores 
which can serve you hest.

N

r. .. ..4 •:
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RUNNING NOSE COLDS
STOPPED INSTANTLY

Throat is Cleared, Headache Stops, 
Sniffles go for Good. DEPARTMENTS 

SOLDIERS’.CIVIL 
RE-'EST A BL! SH M E NT

•CATARRHOZONE NEVER FAILS

Dripping from tne nose is one of th.
foulest and most disgusting aymptlons 
of a Catarrhal cold. By using Catarrho-
zone you cure this quickly_cure it be
cause you bathy the lining of the nose
and throa-t with that powerful aivtisep - 
tic of theBlue Gum of Australia.

So healing is Catarrhozone that you
feel wonderfully benefited in five min
utes’ use of the inhaler. Nothing ever 
devised cures a! cough, cold or sore
throat so quickly. No drugs to take,
nothing to upset the stomach__you fol
low nature's own plan in using Ca
tarrhozone which supplies healing es
sences a|id soothing balsam in vapor
form to the places that ate needing 
treatment. ,

Rlîsults talk_that's why thousands
rely solely upon Catarrhozone to pre-
vent and cure their winter ills* Get 
the complete $1.00 outfit, it lasts two 

small size 50c, sample size 25c,

Illh.xS

It is"*Hotifiêd Jfor the information of men dis 
from the Canadian Expeditionary'1 Force who 
Medical Treatment that

Niargç<

requireIN FOUR LEAGUESRIDLEY WINS SPORT
The Lambton Golf Club beat London 

on Saturday by 19 to' 4,

Tho Balmy Bea^h-war canoe won
the inter-club race Balmy Beach; on
Saturday.

* Voung, the sens&tiozwU Giant out

fielder, was injured at Cincinati yes
terday when hy collided-with Kauff-

Won Lost DR. J. 5HEAHANIS ON STRIKE Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Binghamton 
Newark . .
Buffalo
Rochester .
Reading .
Jersey City

Y(*terday’s Results
Buffalo 10. Reading 6.
Baltimore 8: Rochester 1. 
Baltimore 12; Rochester 7.
Jersey City 7; Toronto 5. 
Toronto 7; Jersey City 4
B'nghamton Newark 4 
Binghamton 2; Newark 1.

LAMES TODAY 
Toronto at Jersey City

Buffalo, at Reading.
Rochester at Baltimore.

Binghamton at Newark

41 16

■will act as Nledical Representative of the^Dep< 
SjLliers’ Civil Re-Establisliment in and for the27 30

25 29( Heinen -Wants More Money for
Taking Willard's Wallops and 

. Quits.

Successful in Annuel Cricket Game 
y Saturday With Upper Canada

College. City of St. Catharines
The annua/ cricket game between

Ridley College and Upper Canada 
College woe played Saturday after-
noon on the former’s grounds. The 
Ridlziy team won by 170 for nine
wickets t„ 108.

Barr with, 66 retired. Somerville 34
.Glass 22 and MacMahon 21 were the 
best scores for Ridley, while Beatty
54, Cross 15 and Richards 12 -topped
for U. C. C. The scores:

U.XÀ f.
Short b

Hionths
all dealers and the Catarrhozone Co.

Canada.

Lt. J. P. Crystal!, the missing Con-1 A mutinous movement at 
ductinp- Officer of the West Irn On- Camp, in England, against being q
tario Regiment has been located in ed to France has been overcome IJ 
î'ieW York and brought back to Lon-1: dispersal of the troops to va
vt-usi to- treatment. 1 points.

Kingston,

ANTI-FLUTotal .......... .. .....................
Ridley

MacMahor run out .. . 
Som.trville c and b Greey 
Harrison b Cross .... . 
V7oodrn{¥ h Phillips . . .
Williams b Phillips........
Class Ibw Beatty ..........
O’Brian b Zybach . . 
Saunders b Zybach .... 
Baird not out..................
Johnson I. did not bat .,

Extras..........................

'OmervilHl

NATIONAL
Won Lost

Sew York .
C’pcinnati .
Pittsburgh .
Ç’hicaçp . ..
ftrookly :i
Bt. Louis
Philadelphia
Boston ....

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 8 ; Brooklyn L
Pittsburgh 7; St. Louis 6. 
Cincinnati 4; New York 3.

Other clubs not scheduled. 
GAMES TODAY 

Boston at Philadelphia
• Pittsburgh at St. Louis .

, Chicago at Çipcmn^ti
Other clubs net scheduled.

celved. for the Dempsey camp, two miles
As a result of Hcinen’s departure away. They found.there already a 

WiTard was without an extra spar- similar crowd Within the training en- 
ring partner* This in no wise dis- closure. Thousands of spectators 
comfited the champion, who took on from points in Northwestern Ohio
Walter Monohan for three rounds in- had come early in automobiles and 
stead Of the usual two. Jack Hcrnpcl ! mvaded the camp precints of the
also worked an equal number of, champion and h,is challenger, 
rounds, while Joe- Chip worked a j Dempsey went through one of the
toair of rounds. Steamboat Bill Scott most severe training stunts of his 
of Collingwood, Ont., who is filling W0Tk thus far. He,had the added.as-
in for .Jack Heinen also :got a drub- sistance of Jack Malone, middle- 
bing for two rounds. weight from St- Paul, who put^him.

The largest crowd of any day thus through two rounds of stiff boxing, 
far attending the camp was on and Billy Miske , . the1 light-heftvy-
hajld, despite the added price of ad- Weight, who is to meet Battling De
mission. More than 4,000 persons vinsky here on the night of July 3, 
crowded into tile arena, while as also went two rounds with Dempsey,
many more stood under the trees of who took matters rather easy- Miske
Casino Park, unable to get within was feeling hi8 waÿ with the chal-
the sidewalks. They were content lenger, who also realized that pre- 
with getting a view of the champion ( caution was the better part of valor

and his sparring partners on their, while his right optic still is under

CHAUTAUQUA ANTI-FLU Bromi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED(Registered)22 .66?

Armoury Grounds
Cor. Lake and Welland flve. 

*2 A. PL ATE

KIDNEY PILLS22 28
16 29

With'You is Guaranteed by Thousands of Leading 
Druggists of America, to PREVENT AND CURE

SPANISH FLU, GRIPPE' 
- - AND COLDS - *

PRICE 50 CENTS
Keep built up by using---

Total.................................. .. ,....170
Ridley’S second eleven also won 

from U. C. G. seconds by 162 for 8
wickets to 83.

Ridley and P. C. S. play today on
the U. C. C. grounds.

What a banket we have pre
pared! Rather, it is a feast,
running through six day?, 
with an extra meal free on
Sunday if you wish to partake 

First Day-— 8 courses, 2
concerts and a Lecture.

4 courses,

Mrs. Elizabeth Sarah Lundy, known 
throughout the Dominion as “the 
Grandmother of the Canadian arm -.
because she knitted 400 pairs of socks
died at he" home m Lundy’s Lane, at
the age of ninety-two.

Second Day 
2 concerts and 2 Lectures 
Third Day-r4 courses, 2 
concerts, and '2 Lectures

Fourth Day—4 courses, 2 
conceits and 2 Lectures

Filth Day—t course—a
full feast—The Play.
Sixth Day—4 courses— 
The Junior Flay, 2 con
certs arid 1 lecture.

This makes 2Q courses for 
$2.00, or 10c for each item
provided, War Tax added. 
Get that 82 ticket in advance,
or you will pay 50c and 25c 
every time you sit down to
the Feasit of good things.

Proms Are to Bo Given to 
the Local G. W. V. A.

Tickets now on sale at Mrs.
Bi^by’s,Veal Bros, Bradley’s 
Grocery Stores, Standard
Office; Karn Bros., John W. 
Gordon, Beattie Bros, any

member of the G. W. V, A.

AMERICAN
Won Lost P.C,

New York
Chicago 
Cleveland .
St. Louis .
Detroit ,.
Boston ....
Washington
Philadelphia

Yesterday’s Results ,
Philadelphia 8; Washington 4.
New York 6 ; Boston 2.
Detroit . 5..; ChicagoA.
St. Louis 3; Cleveland 0.

GAMES TODAY
St. Louis at Detroit.

Cleveland at Chicago
Washington at Boston,

" Philadelphia at New York

MICHIGAN--ONTARJO LEAGUE
Won Lost P.

Saginaw ............................ 26 9 .7-
Hamilton * • .................... 22 12 .6'
Battle Creek . . . < . ..23 13 .6.'
Bay City.
Brantford 
Flint ...
^Citchener 
London ..

Yesterday’s Results 
Battle Greek 7; Bay City 3.
Saginaw 9; Flint 4.

Saturday’s Results
Battle Creek 11; Bay City 8.
Saginaw lb, Flint 0.
Brantford 14; London 10.
Kitchener 5; Hamilton 0.

, GAMES TODAY
Hamilton at London. *

Kitchen.* at Brantford
Battle Creek at Bay City.

CHOCOLATES WITH YOU IS GUARANTIED TO PREVEHT & CURT
F * Las;

31 18
24 24

Silo In Western Canada Look forthl 
W rapperFac Simile o

Package
" PRICE 50 CENTS

V

entitle you t> 6 boxe# of AN TI-FLU BROMI-LAXlNfllChO- 
la ted for $2.00, op 8 boxes and 2 boxes C. D. 8. Kidney 
Pille for $2.00. __________

For Sale By—J. N. Walker and i 

Catharines; R. Stuart, Merritton 
Dalhonsie. • -

, If your Druggist or Dealer d<
Cures guaranteed by Thou
Write to Canadian Represent!

Canadian Druggists Syndicate Ltd.
WEST, TORONTO

& Co., Si
J, M. N. Waugh, Pol

mmm
19 15
16 17 442 KING ST.

■ ■ ::On a Western Cattle Ranch.
To raise two head of cattle where only one could

otherwise be raised—that la what thousands of farmers 
all over the American continent have been, able to do
with the help of silos. It is no wonder, then, that as
the land in Western Canada Is becoming more settled, 
SÜOS should be making their appearance In greater and
greater numbers there. Already In Manitoba many
farmers are beginning to look upon the alio as a ne- 
C&SSSLTy part .of the farm, and more than a hundred ot
them are in use In various parta of the province. S&a-
katchewan and Alberta, together have probably about
half the number as Manitoba, and the humber in all the 
provinces is being slowly but gurely added to every
year.

With plenty d! unoccupied prairie land growing an
abundance ot nutritious grasses the cattle teed problem 
In Western Canada has not been a really difficult one in
the past During the summer months the stock oould
forage over a large section ot the country and there 
was no need for the owner to conipute how many acres 
would support a cow. The obtaining ot winter teed
was just a matter ot energy—a mail could have as much
hay aa ha toould cut. free for the cutting. With such 
conditions as these, and they still prevail in many parts
of the country, the need for silos has not been greatly
Celt up to bow.

But the days-of free range are drawing to a close. 
Already there are parts of the country where little or
Dons is to be had. And as the country is getting more
aiiA more settled, and, moreover, as a system ol mixed 
farming i a b êcûtolng the rule throughout every pro-
vtnrie, even in those parts where lor many years
Btrktght grain, growing was practised, the need tor some
additional means of ensuring a steady supply of feed all

SICK-WEAK-MISERABLE
THOUSANDS OF VICTIMS

Lti feels bud all over feels wdak__feels nervous, irritable, gloomy—gets angry at little things mat
JruÉ K feel tired mornings. Your sleep does not rest you. You feel nervous You

:amat nighLYovrmJory is poo" You caJt concentrate' your mind. No appetite. You lose flesh-all run

vn. You cant unrle^far*! why. ^ ^ your trouble? HaV5 yOU Some Skin eruption that is Stubborn.

has restated treatment? Is there a nervous condition which does not
improve in spite of rest, diet and nndicine? Are you going down nm
steadily?

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS
Weak and relaxed state of body, nervousness, despondency, Pwr

memory, lack of will power, timid, irritable disposition, dimmishca 
power of application, energy and concentration, fear of nnpeivliog
danger or misfortune, drowsiness and tendency to sle:p, w™ -
'sleep, dark ring under eyes, dizziness, pimpi ts on face, palpitation o
heart, easily tired, weakness or pain in back, lumbago, dyspeps •
constipation, hcadach**, loss of weight, insomnia. Dr. Ward gives y> 
tiie benefit of 28 years* continuous practice in the treatment Ol I1
chronic, nervous, blood and skin diseases. The ibe-ve symptoms,, an
many others not mintioned, show plainly that something is wrong
with your physical condition and that yon need expert attention.

J V * -NERVE EXHAUSTION.
The Great American Disease. There are ntimberMiS people who 

do not call themselves sick, and yet they feel nervous, weak, languid
and tired most of the time. They have no ambition or endurance to

Men ! Are Yen In DoubtCOE ACT LIKE
One of the Recently Built Albertan Silos. " >
branches of the livestock industry, capable of produo* 
In# sufficient food for the support of hundreds of thou
sands ot horses, dattle, sheep or swine, Meet ot the
farms are for Western Canada, on the small side,
generally from 80 to 320 acres each. But the noil If
wonderfully fertile, and with an assured supply ot mois
ture made possible-by Irrigation, will grow abundant
crops of grain and fodders, including wheat, oats, bar*
ley, alfalfa, various kinds of grasses and clovers, and 
âlflo roots and vegetables. For fensilagre purposes, com.
sunflowers, alfalfa, peas, cats, and many other crops
can be grown. In years to come this part ot Alberta
will be one of the greatest food producing areas In the 
world.

What crops are used for ensilage purposes In West-*
em Canada 7 In Manitoba corn la mostly used, bnt
in Alberta peas and oats are most popular. Other 
crops used are sud an grass, millets, rape, buckwheat
and allaita. Sunflower Is also being tried, hut at
prescnt.it is only in the experimental stage. The suc
cess with which peas and oats are grown, the enor—
mous yields and high feeding value ot the mixture, to
gether with Its succulence, palatabllty and flavour, ac- 
oo-unt for it# popularity and lt will always maintain a 
leading place with the farmers of the most westerly
of the Prairie Provinces, no matter what strides majr
be made in the growth of suitable varieties of com. 

silos are coming to stay in Westerp Canada, Their
appearance tn slowly increasing numbers Is a land-
mark In the development of the country. Ab they In
crease in numbers the prosperity the country will
grow, and, as one far-slghf^t man has .put lt, “Western
Canada will then not only be the granary of the world. 

stisiE tqowa ga $su#hw*m^8Wiwi

Tells why they are so paittful and
how to lift them rient out*

If you push an electric button you 
form a contact with a live wire
which rings the bell. When 70ur 
shoes pTess against your corn it
pu eh es its sharp roots down no/ n a 
slîVÿtivé nervti at)d you get a

shock of pain.
Instead of trimming your corns, 

which merely makes them grow, just

step into any drug store and ask for
a r|uarter of an ounce or tree tone-
This will cost very little but is suffi
cient to remove every herd or soft
corn of callus from one’s feet. A few 
drops applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn stops the soreness ;n- 
stantlÿ, and soon the com shrivels ap 
so it lifts right out, root and all, 
without pain. This drug is harmless
and never infiaméà or even irritates 
the surrounding tissue or skin.

ti)e year round is beginning to make itself felt in various
parte of Western Canada. , -f

Bitoi will therefore, continue to spring up through
out the country. Near Lacombe, Alberta, a ranching 
company, . which has made a great-reputation tor the
quality ot beet it produces, is contemplating the erec-
tiota. ot tour new alloe fills year. This company has 
found with th« slloa lt has in use that It can maintain 
double the number of cattle hitherto supported on the
eame area of land. Many smaller farmers are having
thA same experience. It Is. as one farmer aptly ex- 
preessad. it, “like getting another farm tor nothing.”
In times not long past lt was not ditticult to get a

DR. WARD. SPECIALIST

OFJNTEREST TOTHE AILING MAN
28 year»’ experience and learning. 26 y?ars doing one thing and doing it well. Experimenting -loys in"S

past. I know ! My success is due to system and direct methods I go after the cause. No delays_.no watting
_no wondering. No wrtiry montts and years dragging along waitint for expected Results. I make a ke
for treating the Retient as long ar treatment is necessary. If I make you a fee of $1000 or $.15.00 it means 
that I will treat yo ir ease until you arc dismissed. Consultation and examination free.
HP VI/A J?7)DaiIy Hours: Mondays, Wednesdcys, Saturday!, 9 a.m.-g p.tn. Tues- r\p I-iFRRlCK
UK. W A KU dayS| Thursdays, Fridays, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to I p.m. UK’

■ is stated tbit ” 
I'resi Tvnt of the Iri«h
rc a » *;v d America

f De Vale
Republic

mm ■trWtii,

;! ANTI FLU
BREAKS UPÆ C0L2 |N A 5INGLF 0AŸ

l CANADIAN DRUGGIST5 SYNDICATE 
f , CANADA. "r"'' oMAX fllflffS _ • Tqrqmt»
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Richardes "fc Woodruff . . .. ...IS
Dean b Woodruff........... ................0
Swabey b Somerville .,. .. .. ..6
Beatty b Somerville . . ...............54
Ci osa b O Brian............... ............... 15
ürety, b Woodruff........... ................1
Winslow h Woodruff ..., ............. 8
Zybach b Somerville . . . .
White b SfbmerviZîe .... ..............3
Phillips not out.................. .. .. .. 1

30
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k FEW OP THE POINTS

iN THE PEACE TREATT

Editor The jQljflia], St. Catharine».
Dear 3k: Pureuant to the ‘‘adver

tised policy” of the Beavur Wood Fi
bre Company end on behalf of the 
striking è.ijployêaa, members of the 

.International Brotherhood of Paper- 
tnakers, I desiri to reply to some of 
the àtaternerttB tntide by the above- 
hienifàxieâ ,V’om^kç'y. uhdgr date of
June 19th. ! would thank you to pub-

PM ENT i 
S’,CIVIL
JSHMENT VW|0 ijEC worrying about ,|he condition ofyourbattery

HI wkMim-iur businesk'to, know. All battmes wear 
out sooner or later but yours will last longer if you n»e 
our Iree tearing and filling service. Recharging and re
pairing any make at right' prices. When your present
battery -is ready for the discard, buy a "Praet-O-Lite”,

placed in V . true light. Space will not 
permit me to reply fn detail, how
ever. I therefore, will try to be as ex
plicit as possible, u .

As 6 matter of Explanation it is my 
desire to cake up the matter of Mr. 
C- C. Robinson’s statement regard-: 
ing “a Mr. Nellegar” who stated he 
was an organizer. .To this I wish to
say that Mr, Nellegar ia not only an 
organizer for th-l International Bro
therhood of Papermalters but is also 
General Organizer for the American 
Federation of Labor. It is true that 
Mr. Nellegar called upon Mr. Robin- 
ron at the Buffalo office of th?l Bea
ver. Company and presented demands 
and memorandum of agreement and 
lit is also true that Mr. Robinson stat
ed the position of his Company and; 

■the arbitrary position the employ es 
had taken. Mr. Robinson further ex
plains that Mr. Nellegar called him 
on the phone at ten minutes after 
eleven.oh tbs morning of June 17th. 
T desire tj say that this is also true 
hut, as a r atter of fact Mr. Nellegar 
endeavored to communicate with Mr
Robinson as early as nine o’clock of 

-:the same morning but was unabl l to

EAHAN
pure bealtb-git^pg iajx apd ailles of feeautifal. surrounding
country are yours for the asking, if you.own. a car.

■
Of course, you want the tires keyt up in good- condition and 
don't want to entrust them to bungling amateurs. ' ’

'That’s why you’ll be interested when you meet with a puncture,
tcu or other tire troubles In our work in#

Vulcanising'
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes,, The 
latest maîhmery, tools an^ equipment, backed by fifteen 
years’ experience in tbe tire industry, place us in a positioned 
giye you the very best results.

|ntative of the'Departm 
pent in and for the

Catharines
orneuuNN,

No. 1,
root end herb

for mere
art end It

A mutinous movement 'at Sv
amp, m England, against being (a 
I to France has been overcome bl 
spersal of fhe troops to va;

rviceflâmmatioa, «Iteration, Imfulsrities, 

remedy a trill.
Fttr. spécial suggections fti regard toPhelans Vulcanizing Works

Rubber Tires For All Vehicles Tire Repairing of All Kinds
Opp Glen fUdge Brldgre We Sail Tires Of All Makes

20 ST. Paul St. W. Phone 734 House Phone 732 
Ju AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

dit Its long e: is at your service,

I-FLU GAS? NO!
ELECTRIC STOVE? YES!

Clifford Installed Mine. Why Not Y ours?

enough, fo say .nothing of the long 
hours of employment.

It has been stated that for econ-romi-Laxin
CHOCOLATED

Electric Water Systems 
for Rural Homes

' THE FAMOUS

Moffat Electri cS toves
All sizes, styles and models.

PILLS
GIVES—A modern bathroom, hot and cold water 

‘ at your finger tips.
An indoor closet, properly flushed by an 
abundance of clean water.
Hot and cold water in the kitchen a 
saver of time and labor.

v Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.

See the Haul System, (it is not an experiment) at

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

457 St. Paul Street - Telephone No. IKS

iy Thousands of Leading, 
PREVENT AND CURE

.U, GRIPPE 
OLDS - -
I CENTS

$60.00 Up
HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

The Clifford Electric
21 Ontario Street

Phone 1169 Night Trouble 1974

EED 10 PREVENT & CONE

Look fort hi 
Wrapper

We are Ready for DutyIF STRENGTH DECLINES 
AS AGE ADVANCES 

FOLLOW THIS SUGGESTION Line, MotherM

BH COUFDN “ * — f
your Druggist or| Dealer wltV 
FLO B ROMI-LAXtNe C ho 

and 2 boxes C. D. 8. Kidney WALKERS
d A. W. Garner & Co., Si 

on-, J, M. N. Waugh, Pot
Rubber Jar Rings, highest quality, ioc. per dozen,
three dozen............ .. I............ ............ ......................25c

Church’s Bug Finish, per package 15c; two for,.. 25c

Welch's Grape Juice, . , .......................12c, 35c end 65c
Montserrat Lime Juice.............,.. .................. 50c and 1.00
Bathing Caps............................ 50c, 60c, 85c an <3 1.00
Palmolive Soap, three cakes for.................................... "29e

-biner has been going on among the
employees of the mill at Thorold and
it is safe to say that the Company 

aware of the intention of

f> does not Keep'Anti-Flu 
lousande of . Druggists ■■■

intatlvea.—

s Syndlieàtâ Ltd.
EST, TORONTO

was well 
their employees.

It. HftS b >m stated that the de
mands of the employees are arbitrary 
and that /he grievances are. imaging 
ary. Let me ask If when men are com
pelled to work elfven and thirteen 
hours they have not grievance enough
and especially when they are com
peting agaidet their fellow workers

kin ntkir localities who are compelled 
to work eight hours only. Let me ask
Again, if a demand should-net be made

gestion enormously. The blood ges 
rIdler an<f“4to_Ongar’.aj'd.. adds, new life 
to every organ "n A, '.-Niil! I
ing process works through the entire 
system. The first week will show an inv ;
provement, and a month or two will - 
fatten up the- thinnest most run-do vVn
woman you can think of. Take FwrO- 
zone for lost color, for nervouBngss,
tor weaktiêss_use iti when run-down, i 
and feeling poorly__it will do you more ,
good, keep you in better health, than , 
anything else. Just as good for men and
children, too, heoaxis^ Ferrozone is 
harmless anâ satg.SQC- per box or sL-:

for $2.gb/ at all dealers, op-direct by 
mail from the Catjgrrpôzone Co., Kings - • 
ton, Ont.-______________ . (
-GIRLS FROM MUNITION FACTOR

IES ARE GOING ON FARMS.
The English girls who have toiled 

so hard making munitions to back 
the boÿs have not only given' their 
time an dtheir work, but many of 
them have given their most precious
possession—health.

An interesting and successful ex
periment has been made in trans
ferring groupe of girls' front muni-.
tion factories to wok on the land. Thé1 
doctors had recommended that piese
women should get- into the open air, 
where they would have

TO MOTHERS! Keep your little pets physically fit, smiling, feeling 
their best always, by giving indy cathartic, occasionally. 

They arc sweet candy-like tablet», 
but just wonderful to correct thè little white tongue, feverish breath, sow 
stomach and colds. Cascarets gently “work” the bile, sour fermentation» 
and poisons from a Child’s tender stomach, liver and bowels without griping 
Or injury. ' -Mothers who depend upon Cascarets as the children’s laxative 
sàvê trouble* worry and cost. Each 10 cent box of Cascarets contains 
directions and dose for kiddies aged one year old and "upwards.

CT1MS
at little things that ordinar-
>u. Yoil feel nervous. You 
petite. You (ose fiesli—all tUO

BICYCLEskin eruption that is stubborn,
•rvous cotation which sloes not 
Litinc ? Arc^you going down hill ROBERTS fit BARDSLEY

Phone 1481 - 2" Qaeenston St.
Careful mothers know that CascSietS ISr .tbe i i 

home mean less sickness, less trouble, less worry, 
les» çost. When one of the kiddies has a,white 
tongue, feverish breath, sour stomach or a cold, a 
Cascaret quickly and harmlessly “works” the poi
sons from the liver and bowels and all » well agâim

FOR SALE
Cadillac 1913 seven paaaeafeer, first- 
class order, a real bargain.
Tiidhope, a bargain for cash.
1918 Maxwell, almost new, in good 
shape.
Reo touring, a good car.
Studehajeer , one ton truck in first-
class' order.

GILMORE GARAGE 
250 St. Paul St.

|l, inv’ Mim ia. i - w . i va. ç. ■ ‘ ^ J ~
practice in the treatment of all
eases. The ibe-ve symptoms, and 
llainly that something is wrong 
ht you need expert attention. 
ktlSTION.
[here are numberless people who
[they feel nervous, weak, languid 
lvc no ambition or endurance to 
[in effort. Life to thorn appears
letibe is poor and variable ; they-,
Iged. They have pains and ach^s 
pre is often indigestion, belching 

keful and rest/ess No Other Maccatoni ,Like! ItCAREFUL DELIVERY
AUTO - Phone 1S9

Sleep li chanCe of
recovering their original vitality.

The women’|

• WdRClIll CLII'J
after meals and the brain tires

THE narpe- of- Puccini l^s long been identified with ’high, cla*e 
Maccaroni. Generations of Puccini*, in sunny Italy, have 

been engaged in its production.
• ' 1n our" Canadian' factofy, "where “Lion Brand" Maccartni is

/■nude in the itslua.vra;, under 'tbe direct%superyision of Mr. A.
Puccini himself, is a Medal and Diploma of Merit, awarded by 
the Italian Government for the excellence of this Canadian-made 
Maccaroni.

w. Insist upon-Puccini's ** Lion Brand. ’ You will
satisfied with any other make.

a. PUCCINI & co.; Limisd 
Toronto, Canada

aa-E

branch of the food
production department has given the 
care of thes girls special attention. •

So successful has the experiment 
been, th» welfare workers of these
respective branches of women's la
bor are establishing centres OÀ the 
same lines »o that the good work of 
restoring munition girls to health 
may be continued.

Quick Efficient ServiceING MAN
TAXI SERVICE !

I well. Experimeiit>ingr «.Ltys long
[e cause. No delays_no waiting
[expected results. I make a fee
a fee of $io ob or $25.00 it means
nation free.

HERRICK
ralo’s Leading and Most 
Successful Specialist 

Niagara Sq. Buffalo, N. Y

aaain be1 John Ferguson and P. J. Cody were 
! killed, and Thomas Gibson and Alex 
. Watts, all of Kingston, were badly 
injured when scalding steam envel
oped 'them- on" board the Atikokan. a 

I “ipudhole” blowing dm.

H- Dilse supplies it Special atlfenth. i 
Jo private pptties, weddings, fuirais 
etc., First class equioment. ,Daf and 
night service.
31 Rodman St,

Standard mining exchange transac
tions totalled less than eighty-four 
thousand shares, but a few issues rose
to hiiher level».Phone zio'j

I t- • -i'j

FLU
A SINGtr OAV

mm»
iT5 SfHDICATC

MaccaroniLION
BRAND

g=»e;g=e,- -T=cr."-si/
-i tw VfifL
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CITY OF ST. CATHARINESplan of reconstruction for Ireland and 

will try to interest American business 
men “in the broad field of Irish com
merce.” In addittion “he will appeal 
to official America to stand by the 
Irish republic and recognize it before' 
the world.’

According to Xft. Boland, Ireland 
“asks no paltry dole of England" anil 
Mr. De Vâlèra believes America “will 
rise with one voice, and jn tones that 

■ ’ » -1------

of theby Harry J. Boland, secretary 
Parliament. 1-t

yOBECAdTS — M« 
wind*, mostly fair 
warm. Thunders tomFarmers, Notice ! Mr. Boland r efuséd to say where 

Mr. De Valera was staying but said 
that the first leader would see news
paper reporters this evening and issue 
a statement in regard to Hr purpose in 
visiting America.

According to Mr. Boland, reserva
tions had" been made at the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel for the Irish leader, but 
this was denied at ,the< hotel where 
the tnahagefmen* staid they had been inf 
formed - Mr. î>e Valera Would be there 
on Monday, but that no rooms had been 
reserved for him.

On His own behalf Mr. ,Boland gave 
out a statement, explaining in detail 
political developments in Ireland and 
including biographical sketches of his 
chief. The statement said that one of 
the principal reasons of Mr. De Val
era's visit to the United States was 
to float a bond issue “which will start 
the new republic on a financial plane 
equalled by few and excelled by none.’

The Sinn Fein leader also has a.

Tenders For Sewers
Order No. W. D., 8740

, Sealed tenders will be received 
addre=sed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Works, City Hall, St. 
Catharines, np to 5 o’clock p. m 
of Monday, June 30th, 1919, for 
the construction of three sewerage 
systems.

The work to be dope is approx
imately as follows :

Facer Street District
7.040 lineal feet 8 inch pipe
3.660 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
1,270 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 
2,237 leneal feet 15 infch pipe

Western District 
2.610 lineal teet 10 inch pipe 

185 lineal teet 12 inch pipe 
255 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
2§5 lineal feet 18 inch pipe 
330 lineal feet 20 inch pipe 

1,175 lineal feet 30 inch pipe 
. 375 lineal feet 33 inch pipe 

375 lineal-feet 36 incn pipe
1.660 lineal feet 42 inch pipe

Eastern District
740 lineal feet 10 inch pipe 
295 lineal feet 12 inch pipe 

1,035 lineal feet 15 inch pipe 
Plans, profiles and specifications 
may be seen at and forms of tender 
obtained from the office of the 
City Engineer. Envelopes con
taining tenders must be plainly 
marked as to contents. All tenders 
must be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for five per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, together 
with the name of an approved 
guarantee company.

The lowest or any tender is not 
necessarily accepted.

W. P. NEAR,
2ÿ-27 City Enginet*.

PropertiesTo Sell Hogs
efyhar alive or drêssed, call 
write or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST- CATHARINES

ESTABLISHED I ft

For Salwill be heard over the seas, demand 
Chat the just caisse of Ireland be set
tled now.”-.L_

Announced Putjpose of the Vieil of 
the Jrish Leader Here —Would 

Flout Issue of Bonds. FEW FOLKS EE Wiley Street -One Frame House, 6 Rooms, 1 

bathroom, with kitchen addition, 10x20; Good cellar 
newly painted outside this spring, decorated inside 
last year; Lot about 35x90. A snap at $2,600; terms

Nelson Street-One House, 6 Rooms and bathroom 
with kitchen addition, i0x20; good cellar; Lot about

NEW YORK, June 23__Eamonn De
Valera, president of tfie Irish repub 
lid, is in New York, his native city, 
according to an announcement made

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars and 

back yards cleaned up.

16 Elm Street - Phoue 1689
GRAY Wi NOW aple Leaf Company M 

Cent. Last Year Besii 
up big Reserve—E’ 

Before Commissi
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

$2300.00—Or1 Monk St. Ope storey® -m - * 1 11* .  la.1- Xl_ —  L
’ OTTAWA, ONT., June 
jnents produced before t 
Living Committee by H 
managing director of the 
Milling Company, Toroi 
that company made a m 

64.42 per cant orç capital 
millions for the year ei 
1919-

Gross earnings for the 
$929,105 land net profit,3 $7; 
tal stock consists of two, 

stock a

32x132; good value at $2,500; terms.

Woodland Avenue—2 Frame Houses, 6 Rooms 
bathroom with kitchen additien; 10x20, good ce 
Lots about ^5x80; well worth the money; $2,5 
terms

LUMBER with threefrkme dwelling 
rooms all decorated and in good 
repair, lot 30x126. Small cash pay
ment required.

74(1 IV(111—On Richmond Ave. One 
dwelling with hot

James M. McBride & Sons, 
Geoige-at, near Welland *ve 

THLBPXdNK 14w

storey frame 
air furnace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps inside and out, lot 
32x73- Small cash payment -, re
quired.
2600.00—0n Maple St. One
storey frame dwelling latest de
sign with six rooms, three bed
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment

3000.00—°n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bedroms, large lot with bam and 
driveway. Will accept small cash 
payment. ’ -,
3200.00—On Haynes Ave. Two 
storey frame dwelling with garage 
and every convenience, all in first 
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

NOTICE f
SPRING CLEANING 

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned— 
Ashes Removed.

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG
Phone 760 - 71 North St

Russell Avenue—One Pebble-dash House; 6 Rooms; 
3-piece bathroom; good cellar; hot air furnace, chest
nut barn, lot about 33x78. A bargain at $3,200; terms

Russell Avenue—2 Frame Cottages; 4 Rooms; cheap 
at $1,500 each; terms to suit.

FOR {PARTICULARS AND TERMS APPLY

millions common 
a helf millions in preferrai 
no bonded indebt sdn-ss.

Fey the previous year 
dividend paid on com mom 
$562,(500 or twenty -two 1 
per cent. Two hundn d ant 
and df this dividend was 
tr.ry Bonds. Seven per o: 
an preferred stek- 

“m the neighborhood a 
ions,’ replied witness whej 
amount f surplus at presq 

When the Company wi 
the assets were appraised I 

1 Four millions of stock we 
j those assets leaving $225 
I will. One million prefem 

subscribers

GENERAL CARTER
Oflicç Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O'BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pignos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved send 
for O’BRIEN.

1 Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

Lh_e |St. Catharines Improvement 
Corporation, Limited

49 St. Paul Street - - Phone 1107NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919CARPET CLEANING

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your carpet cleaned. We do you! 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its branch
es;—CARPET CLEANING CO., 16 
St. Patti Street. Phone 605. W- J. 
Westwood, Proprietor.

told at par, 
bonus of 25 per cent, com 

Turnover of $50 
fThe tumo|v®r for the 

March 31, 1918, was pr« 
600,000. This was made 
ind other mill products.

The net earnings of thi 
(this turnover was 1.8 per <

DR. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry

KERNAHAN & GRAVES
Phone S3 - 14 Qu*en Express 

7-35 a.m.
4'35'pm. 
8.05 p.m.

GERMANS VOTE TO SIGN
I day unless the new cabinet needs hi 
' advice.

Herr ^auer, th-3 new premier, ha 
j hitherto scarcely been mentioned ii 
j Philipp Sci.eidemann’s position. Prii 
to hia appointment as labor ministi 
he was se-retary of the labor unioi 
of Germany. H< is rated as a lmtl 
headed, conservative Socialist, wi 

' is reputed to have as much influe^ 
! with the workingmen as Carl Legj 
head of the German trad* union 0 
federation. He was originally.I 
choice of t'.e Socialist groups.

and vi’e oremier. ,
In l is first speech in the afternoon 

Premier Bauer outlined its program 
to the peace committer* of the assem
bly. It whs decided not to vote on 
the question of peace, since the ca
binet was diatinrtly a peace cabinet 
but to submit tha question to the as
sembly on Sunday for ratification.

Count von Brockaorff Rantzau will 
leave Weimar today for a vacation in 
h;s private capacity. Count von Bern- 
sforff will go on a vacation on Mon-

( Co.itinùed from page 1) ™
: e of the former emperor and other 5 
German ffckaBles. ' '™ '

This was the stumbling block, for j 
' rvi Democrats could not be budged ^ 
from the attitude which they held ( 
through a forlorn pride in the former 
war lord and the belief that a révolu^ 
tion would ’ reak out 1n protest by the 
people should Hindenburg, Lud'tndorff 
and other idols also be humiliated. ;

livrnstorff Prominent ,
Count von Bernstorff, the former am 

bassador at Wasliington, played a 
I prominent part in the proceedings,not ' 
! only as presid tit of the German peace J 

committee, but, according to persistent 
rumor-- as the possible successor of 
Count von Brockdorff Hantzau, head 
of the German peace delegation, for 
there was a powrrful group that 
wanted him to sUger the poetic jus
tice of 3’t.ning the terms after he 
had helped to bring the United States 
into the war. I

Burnstorff. however, resisted, and 
after having been appointed in the 
morning to the cabinet headed by j 
Herr Bautf, refused to accept the j 
appointment or have anything to do 
with tha matter.

Later in tfie day, the Centrists 
dropped their demand for modifica
tion of the terms and expressed their 
.willingness to sign. The Democrats 
also weakened to such an extent that 
fifteen of their 65 members in the as
sembly wont over to the side in favor 
of signature.

The first ministry headed by Herr 
Batter lasted exactly one hour. He 

the stubbornness of the

If Crown and Bridge Work is 
impossible and 5 plate is abso
lutely necessary, you mayiiave 
the keen satisfaction of know
ing that the plates that we pro 
vide are perfectly natural in 
appearance and can be worn 
without a particle of discomfoit 
or annoyance.
Our plates are made in our own 
laboitory by the most skilled 
men that can be found and the 
fitting of these plates is done 
most expertly.

The slightest error in fitting a 
plate means much suffering to 
the pe;son who must wear it, 
and we candidly say to you that 
a plate that does not fit is worse 
than none.
It is important for you to know 
that our high grade plates are 
guaranteed in every way and 
come as low as $7.50.

W.E.LONGDEN
1 14 Queenston Street
has taken over the premises 
where he will continue to 
serve the public with High 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

6.63 p.m. The committee wished 
Whether the $2,000,000 
accumulated during the v 
Aess was ordered to prt 
statements fnrt 1913 to cli 
ter up. Flour now selling 
Bold at |6 per barrel be 
said the wit ne ss.
V M r P^wr*y "! fjiad tin 

I 1 '.'<*) nÇr®ftStir k
f barrel. They mbit be selli

A SNAP—$300 will buy my nice 
building lot, or will exchange for 
auto in good condition. Lot 36x111 
feet. lÿq. 2 Sunnyside Gardens 
Facer street. Clear deeds. Address 

KNOWLES
88 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont

1er, the Mujerity Socialist leader, as 
minister jf foreign affairs, and Math
ias Erzbi-vgcr as minister of financéTelephone 711TEETfL-TEETH

DBS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
• Main street, Moyer Bldg., Niagara 

Falls, N.Y Guaranteed painless 
dentistry. Good set of teeth $74>0, 
heavy gold crown $6- Write for our 
free dental price list. We pay your 
gar fare. Business established over 
26 years. Work guaranteed-

s4 dtf

WANTED—Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office.

tf.
FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in 

first class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell

G B. KLOTZ, L.S.D, DENTIST 
HV. 84 St. Paul Street, St. Gath ■ 
arines. Regulating teeth a special
ty. Phone 186.

FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at Port Dal- 
housie. Pleasant surrounding*. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, 109 Queèn 
Street; telephone 2084. t.f

Offices 368-378 Main Street, 
Corner of Eagle 

Open until 8; No Sunday work, 
Phone: Seneca 406.

S KILLMER, DD.S., L.DS, 
Dentist '(Office—65 St Paul Street, 
St Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. BEST DEUVERY

I Office: 18 Queen Street.
I Phone 2078
! BAGGAGE TRANSFER, ? CARTAGE AND Î

MOVING
I Auto Service at all hours,

Poultry Food and Supplie
D». Hus' Poultry Panacea 

Pratt * Poultry Regulator 
Royal Purple Poultry specific

OILS AND CREASES
Made of highest grade Pen- 

sylvama Crude a
PHONE 1969

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

$200 Down, Balance Like Renta
—Frame cottage, Russell avenue, four 
rooms. Worth the money.
$600 Down. Balance An anged—
Nine-room semi-detached house, Queenston 
street, All conveniences. Worth investi
gating.
$800 Down, Balance to Suit Pur
chaser—Nine-room semi-detached house, 
Queenston street. Furnace and all ces- 
veniences. An excellent buy.
$260 buys a lot on Grantham avenue. I

$10O lot on Westchester avenue.
8300 Berryman avenue lot.
$300 Lot Ida street.
$300 Maple street lot.

$800 Down, Balance Like Rent-
Frame house, Wiley street, six rooms and 
bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar,,decorated this spring. A snap. ,
$300 Down, Balance Like Rent-
House, Maple street, six rooms and bath
room, kitchen addition 10 x 20. Good 
cellar, deep lot.* Good value.
$300 Down, Balance Like Rent-
Frame house, Woodland avenue, six rooms 
and bathroom, kitchen addition 10 x 20. 
Good cellar. A good investment.
$500 Down, Balance Arranged—
Pebble-dash house, Russell avenue, six 
rooms, three-piece bath, hot air furnace, 
chestnut trim, splendid cellar. This house 
is new, and is the opportunity of a life
time.

J. K. Black Estate
23.25 James-st. Phone 29

Canada Food Board License No. 9-399 crashed
Da cciats and Bernstorff *s flat refu
sal to head the ministry of foreign 
affairs.. Dr -.Dernburg, who had been 
named as minister of finance, declar
'd he *ould not co-operate. The Demo 
crats then reduced their demands to 
one peint, on which they were adam. 
ant. n'.tmely. that the former German 
vmperor. Hindenburg- and Ludendorff 
must not be delivered to the Entente 
for trial.

Cabinet Reconstructed
Eventually the Bauer cabinet was 

; reconstructed, with Dr. Herman Murâ-

BUY

What Will You 
Do With

1he Interest ? FOR SALE
Brand new 1919 Briscoe for sale 

also a
Cadillac 1913 seven passenger Tour

ing. 1 x
13 B Overland used car, rebuilt, re 

painted, practically as good as new 
Ford 1918 Touting in good shape.

Why Pay Rent When You Can Own Your 
Own Home For Such a Small Investment ?

advises wets
M/i'fo hi

BondWhen you cash in those Victory 
coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War Saving Stamps.

2-
Your Country needs this money in those 

days off readjustment and reconstruction.

The purchase of War Savings Stamps is 
n easy way for you to save, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stamps 
can be bought when
ever this sign is dis
played.

HKWASHWGTON, Ju 
tor the repeal of ‘the 
htbitton Act by the F 
Wednesday or as soon 
treaty is signed,’’ Re{ 
Souri, confidently assei 

Dyer, who cabled t 
Urging the re peal, d< 
his authority for the : 
is advising his friends

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.*
DAY AND NIGHT

II Phone 361
JUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln
County Committee

WILL BURY R
The foreigner from

passed away at the V 
pital on Friday last, 
since been at the nd< 
Of Grobb Brothers.* ' 
claimed, has been ord 
Mayor Grisdale of Tt 
dertaker Williams ord 
the remains for buria

(LIMITED)

4$ Ontario StreetWAR SAVINGS STAMPS Phone 1107
TIME TABLE CHANGES
A change of time will be mad,e on
_____ JUNE 28, 1919
9 form alien now in Agent»* hand

d a Service ta Your CountryA Saving For You

gis

RAILWAYGRAND]»,

1


